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Jody Nix brings Western Swing to Ozona
HIS

The kids want to give us a trip for oiu- 40th anniversary. We talked about 
this for awhile when both boys were home a couple of wedes ago. For a 
while there I thought they might need to plan separate trips for us.

What is it about having several guys around that makes a woman just 
have to move furniture?

It all started because I needed a place to put the computer. The boys 
brought me some neat software for my birthday, and we wctc anxious to put 
it to use. The computer had been on the breakfast table for several weeks, and 
I thought she would be glad to get it moved.

All I wanted was to switch places with the desk and buffet. No big deal. 
Remove a few d ra w ^ , grab the furniture and go.

But no. We couldn't do that. First she had to measure. If we put the china 
cabinet there, the desk ho-e, the buffet on that wall, and while you're at it, 
how about moving the couch....

Fortunately, we po^uaded her to come to her senses and only had to 
switdi places with the desk and buffet Whew! For a few minutes there I was 
wondering if the Moore family could find a chiropracter who would give a 
group discount.

Once we got the rearranging done, I started to unhook the compute and 
move it to its new location. Can you believe that woman made me wait until 
we could buy a piece of acrylic t o  the top of that old desk bdbre I could put 
anything on it!
s  Oh, yeah. She did the measuring with her trusty yardstick. The desk 
protector is off by about an inch. G l^  I didn't do the measuring! She would 
never let me live it down.

HERS
Men! They can never take the time to plan. Just grab a piece of furniture 

and put it down any old place. If Fd had my way we would have rearranged 
things to the point you'd need a map to find that desk.

And as for my measuring, if it wasn't impossible to find his measuring 
tape (wonder w h^e he used it last and how long ago?) I would have had the 
tool I needed to do the job right.

(He did make me feel so guilty about having him wait to move the com
puter that I finally apologized.)

Yard watering a potential source 
o f pollution to groundwater

By Dennis Clark, Manager 
Emerald Underground 

Water District

As we approach the summer 
months, it is time to start dragging out 
the lawn mower, hoses, sprinklers, 
etc., as well as checking out the sprin
kler heads and timers on the sprinkler 
system.

While most of us are aware of the 
need to utilize good water conserva
tion practices and water saving de
vices, we are not aware of the possi
bility of polluting our water source by 
watering the yard.

Water supply systems, whether 
public or privately owned, can become 
subject to pollution any time a nega
tive pressure situation occurs. Nega
tive pressure is created by a malfunc
tion in the supply system. Any time 
the water supply is shut down by elec
trical outage, pump failure or water 
main breakage, a vacuum can be cre
ated, causing water to be sucked back 
into the supply system and possibly 
the supply well.

Take for instance that you have 
applied fertilizer to your yard that con
tains weed controlling herbicides. The 
next step is to saturate the yard to get 
the fertilizer soaked into the soil as 
quickly as possible. In the meantime, 
the supply system malfunctions and a 
negative pressure situation occurs. 
Puddled water around the sprinkler 
head, contaminated with fertilizers 
and herbicides, starts being sucked 
back into the supply line. Even if the 
system is repaired before it reaches the 
well, contaminated water in the line 
could be pumped back into your 
kitchen sink, ice maker, or any other 
source of drinking water in your 
household.

This potential for pollution can be 
prevented by installing a backflow 
prevention device. The State Water 
Code states that any irrigation system, 
whether residential or agricultural, 
must be connected to the water sup
ply through a double check assembly 
backflow preventor, an appropriate 
type of vacuum breaker, or other in
dustry approved “low hazard” 
backflow prevention device. This ap
plies as well to hand held application 
devices used to apply hazardous sub
stances such as fertilizers, herbicides 
and pesticides that are connected to a 
water hose. When using these types

of devices, a backflow preventor must 
be attached to the hydrant, faucet or 
hose bib to which the hose is attached.

We are quite fortunate to have a 
water source that is of exceptional 
quality. It is our responsibility as in
dividual users to be good guardians 
of our water supply and to make a 
concerted effort to conserve and pro
tect it.

If you would like more informa
tion on backflow prevention devices, 
contact Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District #1(915) 
392-2730, Emerald Underground 
Water Conservation District (915) 
392-5156, Crockett County Agricul
tural Extension Office (915) 392-2721 
or your preferred licensed landscape 
irrigation installer.

Jody Nix, "Country Dance 
Music's Best Friend", and The Texas 
Cowboys are coming to Ozona. 
Crowd pleasers wherever they per
form, they will play for the annual 
Goat RopCTs' Ball Jime 23.

The dance begins at Fair Park 
Convention Center at 8:00 p.m. and 
ends at midnight. Tideets are $10.00 
in advance and $12.00 at the door. 
Cost is $5.00 t o  12 and under with 
those six and under admitted free. 
Reserved tables of eight are $80.00. 
Reservations will be accepted until 
June 21 at 5:00 p.m.

Table reservations and advance 
tickets are available at Ozona Vetm- 
nary Qinic. Tidcets may also be pur
chased at Ozona Chamber of Com
merce.

Convention center doors open at 
6:30 p.m. with music by The Mur(Aiey 
Black Band of Ozona until 8:00 p.m.

Well known as one of the finest 
prc^essional music organizations any
where, Jody Nix and The Texas Cow
boys travel across the country play
ing major rodeos, dubs and conven
tions to large audiences. Jody reedved 
a spedal honor a few years ago when 
he and his band were asked to perform 
for the President of the United States, 
George Bush.

Nix has recorded seven albums 
and was a guest artist on both of 
Asleep At the Wheel's tributes to Bob 
Wills. The album in 1993 was aCoun- 
try Music Association nominee for 
"Album of the Year" honors at the 
CMA awards show in 1994. In Odo- 
ber 1996, Jody was inducted into the 
Western Swing Hall of Fame in Sac
ramento, CA.

Western Swing is a legendary 
style created in the 1940's and 50's by 
two great talents. Bob Wills and Jody's 
fatho*, Hoyle Nix. Jody inherited his 
father's love of music and his talent - 
a combination that was shown early 
in life. By four, Jody was playing 
drums in the music sessions his fath^ 
held. At eight, when most children 
wCTe learning the music sc^es, Jody 
began his professional career, [laying 
five nights a weric to h is  fath^s band. 
The West Texas Cowboys. He learned 
the swing of country music as only an 
insider erm - an insider guided by 
Hoyle Nix and Bob VTills.

Jcxiy's years of music education 
wCTe rewarded. In 1973, at 21, he was 
honored by bring one of only two pa-- 
tomers who was not an original Texas 
Hayboy to paform cm Bob Wills' "For 
The Last Time" album.

After the death of his fadier, Jody 
moved from the drums to the fiddle, 
from the back of the stage to the front

Ozona employee wins 
TxDOT recognition award

Joe Lara from the Ozona Main
tenance Section of the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation (TxDOT) 
was recently awarded the San 
Angelo District’s Outstanding Em
ployee of the Quarter Award.

D istrict Engineer Walter 
McCullough presented the award at 
a special district staff meeting sched
uled at the Ozona office. This honor 
recognizes an individual from the 
298 employees in the San Angelo 
District who “performs beyond the 
call of duty,” according to Public In
formation Officer Patsy Rainwater- 
Maddux.

The nomination package sub
mitted by Lara’s supervisor. Hector 
DeHoyos, Jr., highlighted several 
reasons why Lara should be recog
nized. According to the nomination, 
Lara’s creativity and initiative have 
not only addressed safety issues for 
the Ozona employees but have also 
saved taxpayers dollars.

Lara recently designed and built 
several picnic arbors on SHI63 and 
US 190 that are not only functional 
and attractive but are also handi
capped accessible. The maintenance 
tech also designed and built three 
special projects at the maintenance 
section, including catwalks around 
asphalt storage tanks, an equipment 
shed, and V-box spreader racks. 
Lara’s design for the V-box spreader 
racks allows one person to handle 
loading/unloading activities.

JOE LARA
According to DeHoyos, because 

of Lara’s attitude toward safety, his 
co-workers selected him to lead their 
section’s safety committee. His su
pervisor also said that Joe has made 
several changes in their section’s 
safety program to upgrade the safety 
awareness of their employees.

The nomination also recognized 
Lara’s ability to operate TxDOT 
equipment, stating that Lara ’’takes 
great pride in producing a quality 
Job.”

The memo that announced that 
the recognition committee had se
lected Lara as the quarterly winner 
stated that Lara, “embodies a strong 
work ethic and strong work skills 
coupled with a willingness to help 
the department in any way possible.”

- a move he was destined to make. His 
natural talents and total dedication to 
western swing fiddle have dazzled 
audiences ever since. As a band leader, 
Jody has created a mix of pure, tradi
tional western swing, and true coun
try music, which blends to produce a 
unique sound that appeals to the edu
cated listener of today. His high en- 
ergy stage shows and easy dance mu
sic have excited audiences, and the 
band has developed a loyal following 
of fans of ad ages.

Realizing the importance of his 
band, Jody carriiilly riiose members 
whose music philosqphy and taloits 
mirror his own. The style and experi- 
ence b l^ d  to form a unique "family". 
Ken Kelly is an accomplished drum
mer, not only in country/westem, but 
in western swing. Larry Nix, an ac
complished bass playo*, compliments 
his polished vocal ability along with 
great harmony, making him a very 
special talent in the band. Bob Kelly 
is an outstanding steel guitar play^ 
and songwriter. To date, he is credited 
with writing and charting "Merry 
Christmas Straitto You" and T he  Last 
Time The First Time", both recorded 
by George Strait. Robert Weeks is one 
of the finest young fiddle players in 
the business, and along with Jody 
makes up one of the best twin fiddle 
teams in Texas. As family m ^ , eac±i 
imdo^tand and abide by Jody's pcdicy 
for both himself and his band m ^ -  
bCTs of no alcohol or drug usage.

Nix is a man with strong family 
values and lives in the country north 
of Big Spring. He is the father of a 
daughter, Brooke, age 19. Jody be
lieves success is due to hard work, 
determination and the use of a Gcxl- 
givoi talent. He plans to cxintinue of
fering good, clean family entertain
ment in conceits and solid Texas dance 
music - a combination he feels will 
becesne only more popular in the years 
to come. The tradition continues as 
people of all ages come to dance, lis
ten and enjoy a man and his music 
played the way it should be played.

Listen to weather warning
Now that it is spring thunder

storm and tornado weather, Lu Mor
row, fire station attendant, reminds 
everyone that a long steady blast of 
the fire siren means to take c»ver im- 
mediatriy. If you hear a long, con
tinuous siren signal, "Take cover 
whore you are; don't go out," said Mrs. 
Morrow.

Three short blast of the siroi in
dicate a fire.

JODY NIX will perform at the Goat Roper's Ball On June 23 at the Fair Park 
Convention Center._________________________________ Submitted Photo

Ozona spotlighted in Texas Highways
The June issue of Texas High

ways Magazine spotlights the World 
Championship Goat Roping compe
tition to be held June 22-23, the 
Crockett County Museum, which dis
plays such artifacts as Indian 
petroglyphs found in the area, a col
lection of saddles, tools of a working 
cowboy, several rocans displaying pio
neer furnishings, a book store, an 
award winning Indian Room and the 
Village Drug.

"According to Texas Highways, 
their worldwide reada:^hip is 300,000 
and to date their Texas subscribers 
total 233,417," said Shanon Bigger- 
staff, riiamber of oamnerce executive 
director. "Texas Highways does not

sell advertising so it would be diffi
cult to determine the dollar value of 
this mention; however, this is wonder
ful exposure for Ozona. Texas High
ways has an impeccable reputation, 
and people every where use this pub
lication in making their travel plans 
throughout the state. Ozona was men
tioned in a monthly feature of the 
magazine called For the Road.

"The chamber of commerce will 
mail to state and regional media in
formation about local events and at
tractions. It is our hope that these at
tractions and activities will not only 
create interest but generate advertis
ing for our community."

Texas N ational Guard grateful to Ozona
were made in October so the local 
group would have plaity of time to 
plan.

In addition to the meals at the 
civic center, the youth center is open 
to the military guests for games and 
television. Ray Don Myers coordi
nates with the school for use of 
fieldhouses t o  showers for the troops.

"They love this community. Not 
evCTyone is that good to them," said 
Mrs. Wilkins. "They're very polite. 
This stopover is a highlight for the 
troops who are happy to have the op- 
pCHtunity to take a shower and eat food 
without sand in it."

Sheriff Shane Fenton and his de

partment assist with traffic control and 
parking for the numerous vehicles in
volved in transporting this many 
troops and equipment. The soldiers 
sleep beside their vehicles, which are 
parked at the football field and in the 
draw.

Mrs. Welkins was told last werit 
that this group will not go to Feat Bhss 
on maneuvers for at least two years. 
"There may be some small groups 
come through.

"The community has bear great," 
she said of the cooperation with 
Project Graduation's board on this 
major fundraiser. "The community 
supports very wdl evaything Project 
Graduation does."

Ozona's hospitality and home
like atmospho’e mean a lot to the 49th 
Artillery Division of the Texas Na- 
ticHial Guard. So much so in fact, that 
the guard made special recognition to 
the community last week when the 
troops spent the night here. The com-’ 
m ^dation was in appreciation of the 
treatment the troops recrived last year 
and this year during their layovCT en 
route from training at Fort Bliss in El 
Paso back to their base at Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio.

Guard members have made 
Ozona a stopping point for a number 
of years - handy for them and a ben
eficial fundraiso* for civic organiza
tions.

"It is a cool fundraiser," said 
Belinda Wilkins, president of the 
Project Graduation board. Project 
Graduation has fed the Guard t o  four 
years now.

Last week Project Graduation 
board members, parents and other 
friends of the organization fed 160 
Guardsmen Wednesday night and 525 
Thursday night The evening meal in
cluded brisket, potatoes, beans, salad, 
tortillas and a^ple cobbler.

M ^ o f  the ccxnmunity bring thrir 
cowboy woks and cook breakfast out
side beginning around 3:30 a.m.
Breakfast was eggs, bacon, sausage, 
juice, milk and coffee. "By 6:30 Fri
day morning we had fed 300," Mrs. MANY ASPECTS OF OZONA HOSPITALITY were recognized by the 
Wilkins said Texas National Guard at a presentation last week. Pictured are: A1 Fields,

Dick Kirby, Lt. Col. David Hawkirison, Deputy Emilio Tambunga, Rhonda
Reservations for these meals Shaw, Belinda Wilkins and Sgt. 1st Class Benny Ayala.PAoto by Scotty Moore
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HALBERT, LPG
dba Ozona Butane 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

K N O X  FLOOR 
C O V E R IN G

C arpet - Vinyl - Tile 
FIN A NCING AVAI LABLE

201 AVE. I 392-2180

C raw ford’s Garage
REPAIRS ON

Air Conditioning Systems, Brakes, 
Transmissions, Exhaust Systems, Motors, 
Mufflers & Tailpipes, Electrical Problems 

P.O. Box 1181 Mobile (915) 650-2220 
806 Eleventh St. Ozona, Texas

915-392-3151

Concealed Handgun Law
and

Licensing Classroom
Travelodae - 8-11th St. 

*  Leonard Hillman
CERTIFIED DPS INSTRUCTOR

1 Offers C lasses at your convenience  I
Home - 915-392-5431

HAYES
LAWNMOWER REPAIR

•Lawn Mower Repair *Tuneups 
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes

392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J  392-2256

COLLETTS
MACHINE SHOP $ SUN SHOP

P.O. 80X1522 1004 Ave. E 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

915-392-2330  
A fte r  Hours Call Will 

392-2090

jFirgt Cliurcl)
Sunday School 9:45 

M orning  W orship 11:00 
Evening W orship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

KOMECHAK c J i  
WELL SERVICE J

Windmills A 
S ubm ersib le  Pum ps  O  
Pressure Systems

392-2559 m

H  PREDDY’S H  
«  TIRE SERVICE *
2  712 11th S t. 2

Mark White 3 m u m m j e
For individual 

health insurance call
653-7711

O Z O N A
S T O R A G E

N e w  U n its  A v a ila b le

392-2142

P R O T E C T
P R I V A T E

P R O P E R T Y
R I G H T S

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave m essage

P— , Telephone 
V o i  (915) 392-2666 

VILLAGE DRUG
“Old fashioned soda fountain” 

Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

T h is  sp ace  fo r  r e n t  
$4.00 a  w eek

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C 

P h on e  (9 1 5 )  8 3 6 -4 4 7 8

HELPING HANDS SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

S t e v e  M .  S e s s o m ,  D.D.5., P.C  
394 Ave: D 410 N. Divide
.Box 1002 Eldorado, TX 

■ Ozona. TX 76943 76936
(915) 392-2575 (915) 853-2534

Mon. ■ Wed. Thurs. 
OZONA ELDORADO

"7K <vuf, 'TC.dtxf

Karen Morris 
. 392-3872

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

KOMECHAK KRITTER 
SITTER

& Dog Grooming, Boarding- . 
House Sitting-Pet Supplies lUj, 

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT, '

392-2559 ^ # 1 .
BREWER REFRIGERATION

Lic.#TACLB012114C
Ice Machines

Sales - Service - Rentals 
Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties 

We service all makes and models. 
(915) 835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

^ o jn A if J H jO fT tjg jm d jm f
Specialize: Perms, Color, Highlights, Color Corrections, 

All types of Cuts, Braids & Updos 
& Natural Nails Overlays.

Farouk AMCET Educator Environmental Safe Products

904 11th St.
392-3803 o r 392-2130
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"America can be proud of this tax cut"

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Representative Henry Bonilla (R-TX) voted 
Saturday to give the people of America the largest tax cut they have seen in 
two decades. The $1.35 trillion tax cut package was approved by the House 
of Representatives and President Bush has signaled he will sign the bill into 
law.

"America can be proud of this tax cut," said Mr. Bonilla. "Every tax 
paying person will witness its effect and will feel the benefits. I am proud of 
my colleagues, I am proud of the president and I am proud to have played a 
role in making this long-time goal a reality."

The Economic Growth and Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001 will 
provide $1.35 trillion over 11 years in tax relief. The tax relief plan would 
replace the five current tax rates with a simplified structure of four lower 
rates.

"This tax cut is based on a very simple theory: let’s give money back to 
the people who earned it," said Mr. Bonilla. "The people of America have 
been waiting a long time - today we're giving them back some of their hard 
earned money. They deserve it."

The American family's tax burden has now reached its highest level since 
World War II. The average American will have to work 129 days this year just 
to pay off their total tax bill. Americans have not received a tax rate reduction 
in the last 15 years, but have received multiple tax increases in the same 
amount of time.

"This is the largest tax cut we have seen since the Reagan Administra
tion. Let's be honest - our country needs and deserves another tax cut of that 
magnitude. The Reagan tax cut in the early 1980s, was responsible for spur
ring historic economic growth — I believe this tax cut will have the same 
affect on our slowing economy," said Mr. Bonilla.
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NEWS REEL 
JUNE 15,1972

the Red Cross Water Safety School.

News Reel
Misses Dorothy Price and Ethel 

Wolf of Ozona and Troy Douglas of 
El Paso have been cited as outstand
ing 4-H adult leaders by the Texas 4- 
H Youth Development Foundation.

News Reel
Stanley Najar, pick up your free: 

hamburger at the Dairy King.

News Reel
Funeral services for Basil Ray 

Dunlap, 14, were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday from Ozona Church of Christ 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
under the direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

News Reel
Mrs. Leon Robinson and daugh-. 

ter, Jarrott, have returned to their home 
in New Braunfels after a visit here; 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B .’ 
Miller. i

NEWS REEL 
JUNE 17,1943

News Reel
Elizabeth and Elaine Zapata each 

received the blue ribbon award at the 
State 4-H Food Show last Tuesday, 
held at Texas A&M University.

News Reel
The Army has taken over the fa

cilities of Ozona’s airport. What in
stallation the Army will make, if any, 
have not been announced. '

News Reel
Debbie Bowman, who attended 

Ozona elementary schools, was gradu
ated from Foothills High School in 
Sacramento, CA, recently and has 
been accepted for enrollment in the 
University of California.

News Reel
New officers of the local chapter 

of the Order of Eastern Star were in
stalled at the regular meeting Tuesday.' 
Mrs. Mary Frances Scheel was in
stalled as worthy matron, and Mrs; 
Winnie Davidson was installing of
ficer.

News Reel
Timmy Ogilvy of Odessa has 

been here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White.

June 7 - Health Services Board, EMS Bldg. 7 p.m.
June 11 - Commissioners Court, Annex Bldg., 9 a.m.
Jtme 19 - School Board, 797 Ave. D, 7 p.m.
June 22-24 - World Championship Goat Roping, Admission, Fairgrounds, 

Gary Vannoy 392-2411
June 23 - Goat Ropers' Ball Featuring Jody Nix, Admission, Convention 

Center, Mike Glover 392-2561
June 23-24 - Cactus Classic Goat Show, Admission, 4-H Bam, Saturday 

9-2, Sunday 10:30, Kay Stewart 392-3285; Entries Roy Walston, Extension 
Office, Box 969, Ozona 76943. Entry Deadline 6-15

June 26 - Pack 153, Cookies & Cream, High School 7:30 p.m.
July 17 - Pack 153, The Battle, Rodeo Park, 6:30 p.m.
August 3-4 - Ozona lions' Qub Jr. Rodeo, Admission, Fairgrounds, 7 

p.m., Jim Skehan 392-3745
Aug. 4 - 9th Annual David Crockett Birthday Festival, Pioneer Heritage 

Day featuring lawnmower race, parade, music, arts/crafts, food booths, 
children's activities, dance, entertainment, re-enactments of pionea: life, Shanon 
Biggerstaff, Chamber Office 392-3737

Aug. 5 - Cowboy Church Service, Fairgrounds, 10 a.m.. Rod Miller
Aug. 5 - Jay Miller Memorial Roping, Fairgrounds, Enter Noon, Rope 1 

p.m., Gary Vannoy, 392-2411
Aug. 7 - Pack 153, Regatta, Town Square, Regista: 5-5:45, Race 6 p.m.
Aug. 31 - Southwest Boar Goat Breeders Sale, Convention Center, 9 a.m. 

Viewing, 7-10 p.m. Sale; David or Barbara Slaughter 915-836-4431, W. E  
Whitehead 915-387-3003

Oct. 19-21 - Fort Lancaster Annual Living History Tour: Star Party Fri
day, Reenactments Saturday, Texas Camel Corps, Barbecue Lunch, Church 
Service Sunday

Nov. 10 - Arts & Crafts Guild Crafts Fair, Convention CentCT, 10-5, T. K. 
O'Bryant 392-3557

Dec. 1 - Museum Mohair Style Show, 2 p.m.
Dec. 1 - Christmas Lighting Ceremony
Dec. 1 - 14th Annual DeerFest Wild Game Dinner 

To add your event to The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, call 
392-2551.

News Reel
Miss Melanie Whittenburg of 

Fort Stockton is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J. B. Miller.

News Reel
Joe B . Couch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Couch of Ozona, has completed 
his course of studies as an aviatiorr 
mechanic in the school of the Army 
Air Forces Technical School in Ama-' 
rillo.

News Reel
Miss Janis Walker, bride-elect of 

Darrell Almand of Dallas, was hon
ored with a gift tea Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. James Childress.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, who 

ranch in Terrell County near Sheffield< 
have purchased the Claude Hudspeth 
house in Ozona, and will make thek 
home here.

News Reel
Debbie Deaton returned from 

Tyler last weekend where she attended

News Reel .
Mary Perner and Joyce West will 

leave Monday for summer camp in 
Wisconsin.

Ozona Fire 
Departm ent Report

May 14-June 4,2001
2001-035
5-24-01 1850 Investigated re

ported structure fire on Ave. L. Light
ning in the area, occupant saw a flash 
run along the ceiling area of the liv
ing room. No fire or damage found. 
Chief, Fire Marshal, one truck, 11 
firefighters.

2001-036
5-29-01 1355 Grass fire reported 

on South Taylor Box Road. Small 
grass fire of less than one acre. Fire 
Marshal, two trucks, 6 firefighters

2001-037
5-29-01 2035 Responded to a re

ported fire, unknown nature in the 200 
Block of Ave. D. PossiWe transfcamer. 
Nothing located. Chief, two trucks, 14 
firefighters.

Planning a wedding? 
Quality invitations a t 
a reasonable price a t

The Ozona 
Stockman
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ACROSS
1 TX "Dandy Don’

show;"____ Monday
Night Football

5 TXism: "never sign
anything in the ____
of a neon light"

6 TXism for "smelly*
7 sports cable net.
8 TXism: ’___ some

gravel’ (fell)
9 Denton university 

primarily for women
12 TX Tech color, 

with red
17 Roosevelt recruited 

"Teddy's

48 in Jones Co. on 83
49 "bear" south of border
50 wallet stuffers
51 TXism: “mean a s __

__ _ range cow*
52 beer spigot
53 donkey
54 woodwind instruments 

in the Dallas Symphony
56 TXism: "you're dippin'

s n u ff___of my can"
57 G.l. entertainment

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

b y  C h a r l e y  &, G u y  O r b i s o n

from TX ("Rough Riders") 
19 TX-filmed "Terms 

of Endearment"
a c to r_____ son

21 Grand . -,T X
22 TX Vikki Carr tune;

"With P e n _______ "
23 lichens violet dye
28 ejected tobacco 

juice
29 this Lottie was a

famous TX gambler 
"week" south of 
the border 
a Texan flew scout 
plane for _____

30

31

Gay bomber
35 Waco Tech, college
36 TXism: "gentle __

A
N
S
W
E
R

F
O*
U
N
D

TXism
end" (tool handle)

3 ________  Cove. TX
4 historic TX ranch:

E
L
S
E
W
H
E
R
E

"____ R. Swenson
Cattle Co."

9 when repeated, 
WWII Jap. cry 

10 TXism: "it's nothing 
t o __________
_____ ’ (unimportant) 24

11 TXism: ’ less

merry-go-round’ 
42 "Remember___

44 Van ,TX
46 TXism: 'boring as

a fishing trip ____
____ warden"

as a milk bucket 
under a bull’

12 NYSE symbol for 
TX-based Burling
ton Northern

13 actress InTX  
Kenny Rogers film 
"Gambler Part II"

14 back pain

Charlie or Jackie 
San Antonio AM 
TX actor Torn 
TX actress 
Darnell (init.)
TXism: "brave __
a rodeo clown"
TX TV Tarzan 
Ely (init.) 
once a C&W  
music cable net.
TXism:"_______
left feet" (bad 
dancer)
TXism: ‘_______
neck of the woods’ 

32 TXism: "close but 
__cigar"

38 TXism: "he’s _
______ walk the
river with"

39 _____  Park, TX

25

26
34

27

TXism: "got 
knocked down a
peg __ two"
Levi of blue jeans 
fame (init.)
pie ___ mode
TX Candice Early
was Donna ____
in "All My Children*

40 Rangerettes creator
Gussie ____  Davis

41 amino or battery 
43 TX media giant:

Belo Co.
45 ex-CowboyLB 

Ken (init.)
47 marry up
48 this Lukas was with 

TX Steve Martin in 
"Leap of Faith"

55 Eng. boys school

S
T
O
C
K
M
A
N

C rockett N ational Bank
(915) 392-3745
www.crockett-nb.com

O Z O N A
On th e  C o rn e r o f Hwy. 163 & 1st St.

1-800-588-3745
cnbozona@wcc.net

t=J YO UR BANK OF FR IENDLY SERVICE

O zona W eather Conditions 
an d  Forecast

Date Hi Lo Rain 
May 28 93 65 -0-
May 29 92 69 -0-
May 30 92 66 -0-
May 31 94 67 -0-
June 1 94 67 -0-
May 2 98 72 -0-
May 3 97 72 -0-

(Readings are fo r  a 24 hour period 
beginning at 8 a. m.)

Reported by
O z o n a  B u ta n e  C o . f o r  th e  
N a t io n a l  W e a th e r  S e r v ic e

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Wednesday Thm:sd,ay 

Hi 94 Hi 95
Lo 69. Lo 69
S u n n y  '' S u n n y

E ddax  ̂ S a t o t e
Hi 96 Hi 98
Lo70 Lo72
S u n n y  S u n n y

Forecast information provided 
by

The Weather Channel

Crockett County 
Official Rain Gauge

No rain this week, folks

For complete weather 
data fo r  Crockett County 

Log on to: 
www,ozona.com
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Caitlyn Flores, daughter of Sylvia 
and Robert Flores of Midland, is one 
of the most beautiful babies in Texas. 
Caitlyn placed at the Sunburst Beauty 
Pageant state finals in Houston, ad
vancing to Atlanta, GA, in August.

Out of 67 contestants in the 0 to

Developing the tourism potential
Developing the tourism potential 

in Crockett, Sutton and Schleicher 
Counties and adjacent communities 
will be the focus of a one-day retreat 
to be held June 13. The retreat will be 
held at the T-Saucer Ranch from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The purpose of the 
retreat will be to develop specific 
goals and strategies that will grow 
tourism and bring the benefits that 
tourism can bring to communities, 
businesses and landowners in the 
South West Texas Tourism (SWTT) 
Partnership Area.

This retreat is a culmination of 
months of preparation by the South
west Texas Tourism Partnership, for
merly the Tri-County Coalition. The 
all day retreat is for anyone (business, 
attraction, landowner) who can ben
efit from more tourism business. Dr. 
Carson Watt and other specialists from 
the Department of Recreation, Park 
and Tourism Sciences at Texas A&M 
University will facilitate the retreat.

"One thing we've learned in the 
previous months is that this area has

some very unique attractions," said Dr. 
Watt. "We've also seen great enthusi
asm for cooperation. This is a must 
for successful tourism. When commu
nities and attractions work together, 
the tourism product can be packaged 
to be mudi more appealing to today's 
travel markets. That's what this retreat 
is all about..making the tourism prod
uct more appealing and then working 
to the market(s) know about i t . "

Reservations are required for par
ticipating in the retreat. A $20.00 reg
istration fee will cover the cost of the 
lunch and breaks and planning pack
ets. Reservations can be made through 
Justin McGeath, Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce, at 915-387-2880 or fax to 
915-387-5357. Reservations must be 
made by June 8. After that date, regis
tration is $25.00. All local businesses, 
cbambo: and non-chamber members 
are mcouraged to attend.

To reach T-Saucer Ranch, take 
Hwy. 277 South from Sonora for 5.7 
miles. Turn right (m SCR403, and stay 
of the pavem ^t for eight more miles.

Ozona Chamber of Commerce Review
Chamber of Commerce Board Meeting: The regular monthly board 

meeting, scheduled for Monday, June 11,2001,5:30p.m.. Chamber of Com
merce office.

Southwest Texas Tourism Partnership Retreat: This retreat is for any
one (business, attraction, landowner) who can benefit from more tourism 
business. The one day retreat has been scheduled for Wednesday, June 13, 
2001, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the T-Saucer Ranch 13 miles south of 
Sonora. ResCTvations are required for participating in the retreat. A $20 reg
istration fee will cover the cost of the limch and planning packets. Resrava- 
ticxis can be made through Justin McGeath, Sonora Chamber of Commerce, 
at 915-387-2880 or fax to 915-387-5357. ResCTvations must be made by 
June 8,2001. After June 8, registration is $25.

Chamber of Commerce Board Meeting: The regular monthly board 
meeting scheduled for Monday, July 9,2001,5:30 p.m.. Chamber of Com
merce Office.

Texas Chamber of Commerce Executives Conference - The Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce Executiv Director will attend the annual conference 
Sunday, July 15, through Tuesday, July 17,2001, in Abilaie.

David Crockett Birthday Festival: Annual Chamber of Commerce 
fund raiser, Saturday, August 4,2001, Crocket County Fair Park, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Arts, crafts, food children's area, Crockett County Pioneer Heritage 
Day activities, parade and dance featuring Romaldo y Estilo Band.

Chamber of Conunerce Board Meeting: The regular monthly board 
meeting scheduled for August 13, 2001, 5:30 p.m., the Chamber or Com
merce office.

Senior Connections com m unity m eeting June 20
Crockett County and the Area 

Agency on Aging of the Concho Val
ley Council of Governments are host
ing a “Senior Connections” on 
Wednesday, June 20, at. 11:30 a.m. at 
the Helping Hands Senior Center, 1st 
and Hwy. 163, Ozona. Senior Connec

tions is a community meeting de
signed to provide information about 
services and programs available to 
older individuals. A brief introduction 
to the Area Agency on Aging will be 
followed by a question and answer 
session. Senior citizens, their families

Carson family holds reunion
The Carson Family Reunion was 

held June 2,2001, at Burnet Conunu- 
nity Center.

The gathering of descendants of 
Julia Hendricks and James McDonald 
Carson included about 60 people from 
the original family of seven boys and 
one girl. Mrs. Thad Carson (Oma) is 
the only survivor of the original fam
ily at age 97.

Attending from Ozona were

Crystelle Childress, Carmen Sutton, 
Ella Clegg, John and Chris Beckham 
and Lyn and Bob Falkner.. Cody 
Sutton of Austin and Heather Hill of 
Dallas, were also at the reunion.

Bill and Norma Carson of Ozona 
were unable to a tt^ d  due to illness.

Family m ^ b e rs  came from as 
far away as California, Mississippi, 
Kentucky and Brazil.

and friends, and other persons who are 
interested in issues affecting the ag
ing population are invited to share 
their insights, concerns and thoughts 
for solutions to the unmet needs of 
Crockett County’s older population.

A wide variety of printed infor
mation covering various topics will 
also be distributed. Area Agency on 
Aging representatives will meet with 
community members for “Lunch and 
Conversations” from 11:30 a.m until 
12:00. Additionally, representatives 
with expertise in the areas of informa
tion and assistance, benefits counsel

ing, nursing homes, long term care, 
and care coordination will be avail
able to answer questions.

Persons wishing more informa
tion may contact Jannet McDaniel at 
Helping Hands at 392-5026 or the 
Area Agency on Aging of the Concho 
Valley at 915 223-5704, or 1-877-944- 
9666

Make plans to attend this impor
tant event at the Helping Hands Se
nior Center and let the Area Agency 
on Aging staff help you get connected. 
Services of the Area Agency on Ag
ing of the Concho Valley are funded 
by the Texas Department on Aging.

CAITLYN FLORES placed in the Miss Sunburst beauty pageant held in 
Houston. Submitted Photo

Caitlyn Flores advances in 
Sunburst Beauty pageant

15-month girls' division, she placed in 
the following categories: best cos
tume, best party wear and the most 
beautiful. Along with numerous tro
phies, Caitlyn also won cash on stage.

She is the granddaught^ of Al
bino and Anna Yruegas of Ozona.

June 6 - Diane Martinez, Mat
thew Manes s, Clint Pemer, Gary 
Adams, Paula Montanez, Becky 
Madray, Nealla St. Qair, Olivia Rico, 
Manuel Villarreal III, Joey Moran, 
Elisa Tambunga, Rudy Martinez III 

June 7 - Susie Hernandez, Justin 
Galan, Roberta Schoenhals, Gina 
McCollum, Casey Nicks, Addison 
Schreffler, Joe Logan, Margie 
Cordova, Eligio Martinez, Fr. Henry 
Laenen

June 8 - Cheryl Sheppard, Paula 
Martinez, Robert Perez, Alan Cruz, 
Michael HiU, Abel Villarreal

June 9 - Keno Avila, Delfina 
Vinton, Elvira Martinez, Hiram Sides, 
Ninfa Fierro, Lou Carson, C. J. 
Ramsey, Manuel Villarreal III

June 10 - Dana Cowen, Juan 
DeLuna, Juan Coy Sr., Harvey 
Sanchez, Eva Prieto, Justin Martinez, 
Jessi Alvarado, Manuel S. Borrego 

June 11 - Matthew Marshall, 
Dennis Schreffler, Lydia Ramirez,

Cancer Society  
M em orials

Mrs. Cole by Brent and Janet 
Moore

Mrs. Lois Good by Brent and 
Janet Moore

Ellene Rockwell by Pauline 
Johnson Brown

David Bean by Randy and Eddy
Hall

Sue Bums by Randy and Eddy
Hall

BiU Qegg by Randy and Eddy
Hall

Jim Weant by Randy and Eddy
Hall

Pete Jacoby by Randy and Eddy
Hall

Hazel McDaniel by Randy and 
Eddy Hall

Lendy Devoll by Randy and 
Eddy Hall

Jane Black, Memorials Chairper
son

Box 968, Ozona, TX 76943

Daniel Caldera, Rebecca Pio-ce, T akin  
Aaron, Margo and Maggie Sanchez, 
Tamie Gray, Raven G utierrez, 
Melanie Lozano, Robert Seales 

June 12 - Kat Pagan, Marc 
Munoz, Leana Baggett, Eiika Fierro, 
Mary Varella, Monica Gandar, Bubba 
Martinez

Shop at home, advertise in 
THE OZONA STOCKM AN

lOOO Ave. E 392-2551

Shaw's 
General Repair

Electrical
Wiring & Re-wiring 

Licensed
25 Years Experience 

Appliance Repair

Doyle Shaw Barnhart, TX
876-5000 Mobile: 650-8572

E l e c t r i c a l  &  A p p l i a n c e  R e p a i r
Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

No M ileage 
into Ozona

w

w
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COME TO

W E S T E R M A H  
D R U G
OF OZONA
for all your

Father’s Day Gift Needs...
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w

w  
w

'^ '̂DADVDADVDAD^DADir

•Pen & Pencil S ets ‘ G olf Novelties •Billfolds 

•Assortm ent of Colognes •C am eras  •Lighters 

•Novelty C offee M ugs •Rayban® Sunglasses  

•Em ergency Auto Kits •F a th er’s D ay Cards  

•Cordless R azors •W isdom  Books •M oney Clips 

•Briefcases •C opper & M agnetic Bracelets 

•W atches •Multi Tools •R atchet & Driver Sets  

•Balloons •P ew ter Sports Them ed D esk Clocks

PLUS MANY 
MORE UNIQUE 

GIFT IDEAS

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABIE

916Ave. E 392-2608
H o m e  - 3 9 2 -5 6 8 8

Free Gift Wrapping

THE LIVING BANK 
Americas Organ and 

Tissue Donor Registry
Call 1-800-528-2971 

For information on how 
to become a donor

%

K ari Pierce 
bride-elect o f 
Shane Cooper

Mrs. Paul C. Perner IV  
nee

Melissa W illiams

Jessica Lynn Galindo 
bride-elect o f 
James Nelson

M rs. Doug M eador 
nee

N atalie Torok

LaRbea A igner 
bride-elect of 

J u s tin  S ou thern

h a v e  m a d e  a e le e t io n s  a t

South
Texas

Lumber Co.

C r o c k e t t
A p a r t m e n t s

Located on Hwy. 163 South in Ozona

Rent starts at $0 with Rental Assistance 
Limited Rental Assistance Available 

Rent Based on Income
★  Energy Efficient Apartments

★  Central Heat & Air

★  Electric Range & Refrigerator

★  Fully Carpeted

★  Mini-Blinds
★  Playground Equipment
★  Laundry Room on Site

Call Angela

392-3424
l £ l

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

“Come Live With Us.”

T D D
1 8 00  R E L A Y  T X

1 -8 0 0 -7 3 5 -2 9 8 9  (T T /T T Y ) 
1 8 00  R E L A Y  V V

1 -8 0 0 -7 3 5 -2 9 8 8  (V O IC E )J

6 ^ .
“Handicapped Units Available”

IcP ^
tmfasiancl 7i(anag*mait
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#bituanesi Care center employee of the month L C strC  C e n t e r

Mrs. Alba buried in Rowlett
Genova Alba, age 79, of Rowlett 

died Tuesday, May 29,2001. She was 
bora Nov. 7, 1921, in Antonchico, 
NM, to Cipriano and Augustina 
(Sdazar) Romero. She married Pedro 
Alba on July 2,1939, in Antonchico, 
NM, and later moved to Ozona where 
they raised thdr diildrai. She was a

Cookbooks
Greeting Cards
Jewelry
Alarm Clocks
Hair Care Accessories
Glassware
Cosmetics
Colognes & Perfumes 

And Much More

Westerman 
Drug of 
Ozona

member of Mission B ^tis t Church in 
Bonard.

In additicHi to her husband, Mrs. 
Alba is survived by her sons. Hoy 
Alba of San Antonio, Adam Alba of 
Ozona, Noe Alba or Arlingtcm, Larry 
Alba of Rowlett and David Alba of 
Sherman; daughters Gorina Jadksoa of 
Kaufman, Elia Lara of Brady, 
M erlinda Turbeville of Sulphur 
Springs; Eunice Borrell of Arlington 
and Hizabeth Rodriguez of Sterling 
City; 48 grandchildren, 39 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Funeral services were held May 
31 at Rest Haven Funeral Home- 
Rowlett Ch^rel with Rev. Raul Tirado 
(rflidating. Interment fdlowed in Rest 
Havoi Memorial Park.

Hijio Martinez has been chosen 
Employee of the Month for June at 
Crockett County Care Center. 
Martinez began work as maintenance 
assistant at the cditer on Valentine's 
Day.

"It's great here," Martinez says of 
the care center. "All of them (employ
ees) deserve to be Employee of the 
Month. Everyone works together.

"It's great to work at a place 
where thwe's no politics involved."

Martinez is a native of Ozona, the 
son of Sulema Martinez and the late 
Hpidio Martinez. He is a songwriter 
and spends much of his time at a 
m i n i - r e c o r d i n g  studio in his home. 
Martinez earned an associate degree

degree in music business from the Art 
Institute of Houston in 1992.

He first realized he wanted to be 
a musician one day when he watched 
his Dad load music equipment on a 
trailer to go play. The name of his 
fatho-'s group was Hpidio Martinez y 
Los Caminates.

Martinez and a cousin, Edward 
Chipman, are curraitly working on a 
CD of original rock music which they 
expect to release in mid to late Au
gust. They are producing the CD from 
start to finish. Martinez writes, ar
ranges, plays drums, guitar and key
board as well as sing. Edward is the 
bass player in the two-man group.

Odessa service 
fo r Mrs. Wilson

916A ve. E 
392-2608

H o m e  - 3 9 2 -5 6 8 8

Elizabeth Perner W ilson of 
Odessa died Saturday, June 2, 2001, 
at Medical Center Hospital. Fungal 
service was held June 4 at Asbury 
United Methodist Church in Odessa.

She was bora in Ozona on July 
11,1913, to Paul and Elizabeth Pemer.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents and her husband, Walton Wil
son, and son, Walton Wilson Jr.

Mrs. Wilson moved to Odessa in 
1954. She was a homemaker and a 
Methodist

Survivors include: two daughters, 
Anne Capron of Salt Flat and Joan 
Wilson of Sunland, CA; one broths, 
P. C. Pemer of Lubbock; one sister, 
Mary Daniels of Eugene, OR; and two 
grandchildren.

/ j

W i

ELIJIO MARTINEZ has been selected at the care center Employee of the 
Month. DigiCam Photo by Linda Moore

Snait ^
Bodsioii&i Check with us FIRST.

DEADLINEMONDAYAT 5:00 P.M.

INVK«TMCNT QCNTCRS 
OF AMCRICA* INC.

We know tke leniiory.

JimSkohan
Investment Representative
915^92-3745
Located at:
Crockett National Bank 
6021st Street 
Ozona, TX 76943

Investment Centers of America, Inc (ICA), is not affiliated with Crockett Nationai Bank. Securities, related services and 
insurance products ofliBred through ICA, a Registered Broker Deal«’ and Registered investment Advisor, and its affiliated 
insurance agencies are not FDIC insured; not deposits of, obiigations of, or guaranteed by any bank, and; subject to 
investment risk, including the possible loss of principal amount invested.

(3) And I will put enmity 
between you and the woman 
and between your seed and 
her seed.

She bore a male Child who 
was to rule all nations with a 
rod of iron, and her Child 
was caught up to God and 
His throne.

Genesis 3:15 Rev. 12:5

by Dr. Dennis Prutow
Created to Worship

Worship is a big topic within the church. It’s a big consideration outside the church too. Neutrality is a myth. There are not two categories of 
people, those who worship and those who do not. We all worship someone or something. Athletes are idols and role models for some. Others 
fawn over their cars. We all have objects of veneration, personal or inanimate.

The Bible points out the basic sin and error. ‘For they exchanged the truth of God for the lie, and worshiped and served the creature rather than 
the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen’ (Romans 1:25). The lie is that God is either unnecessary or does not exist. We can do perfectly well 
without Him. The result is not an absence of worship.

The outcome is actually false worship. They ‘worshiped and served the creature rather than the Creator.’ The consequence is the veneration 
of objects, ideas, or people, all parts of the creation. We may venerate the preservation of a species or race. We may revere a political agenda. 
Certain athletes, academics, or politicians may claim our praise and adulation.

The God of the universe is the true object of praise. The Bible identifies Him as the Creator. We exist because of Him. We ought to speak well 
of Him. We fulfill a purpose for our existence by worshipping Him.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D 

Rev. Bill Fuller
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Ozona
Cowboy Church

Cenisa St.
Pastor Rick Thomas

Thursday: 7 p.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. I

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
604 n th  St.

Rev. Velma Trimble
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 n th  St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bibie Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O ' War St.

Pastor Lupe Domoniquez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs: 6 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man 'O War 

Pastor Bernardo Solis
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 

Minister: Amelio Hinojos
Sunday Bible Study: 9:45 a.m. 8c 6 p.m. 

Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- n th  St.
Rev. Nancy Mossman

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church
526 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Sergio Arrellano

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Rev. Henry Laenen
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St.

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

A t t e n d  t h e  C h u r c h  
o f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  

T h is  S u n d a y

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO N A  OHUPCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Preddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

Hillcrest Motel 
The Ozong Stockman 

Uphom Insurance Agency 
Shot’s Convenience Stores

T & T Village Supermarket Crockett Notional Bonk

Thanks go to employees Gris and 
Amelia Tambunga for doing our resi
dents' room calendars for the month 
of June.

Thanks go to Linda Robinson for 
her donation to the activity depart- 
m«it.

Ehjio Martinez, assistant mainte
nance, was selected for Employee for 
the Month of June. Resident Bea 
Beckett was selected as Resident of 
the Mondi oS June. Congratulations to 
these two people from all of us here 
at the care center.

Thanks to our volunteers for the 
week: beauty shop Kay Baker, Bar
bara Howell, Judy Reagor and Jo Ann  
WiUiamson; Ozona Stockman; First 
Baptist Church, Ozona Church of 
Christ and Ozona United Methodist 
Church; our local band, Otis Nester, 
Peggy Earl, Merle Welty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Hillman; square dancers Otis 
Nester, Peggy Eari, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hillman, Roland Flanagan, Merle 
Welty, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adcock, 
Lucy Hinde and Mary and Bill Cota, 
and our artist, Jonny Johnson.

Worlds can't express the great job 
our volunteers do for us here at the 
care center.

Our main lobby will have a new 
look very soon. Come by and check 
us out for great things are h^jpening 
here at the care center.

June's calendar of events includes 
Father's Day and National Nursing 
Assistant Week and National Men's

Health Week. June is National Safety 
Month.

Did you know there are 10 ways 
to relax quickly?

1. Qose your eyes and take 10 
deep breaths, inhahng through your 
nojse and exhaling through your 
mouth.

2. While sitting, lace your fingers 
together over your head and with

. palms faring up, stretch for 20 sec
onds, extend your legs out in front of 
you and alternately flex and point your 
feet for 10 seconds.

3. Take a short walk and breathe 
deeply.

4. Laugh. Keep a book of jokes 
within reach and post some favorite 
cartoons nearby.

5. Talk things over with a friend.
6. Have a cup of tea or a favorite 

non-alcoholic beverage. Sip it slowly.
7. Visualize yoursdf in a pleas

ant scene, lounging in a maintained 
meadow, relaxing at the beach or 
swinging in a hammock.

8. Pause to enjoy a healthy snack, 
such as an apple or some raw nuts.

9. Give yourself a massage; rub 
your temples, shoulders and the back 
of your neck.

10. Turn on some soothing mu
sic.

Have a good week from all of us 
here at Crockett Coimty Care Cento-. 
We all will be loddng forward to a 
visit from you out thoe.

Jan St. Qair
Activity Director

BEA BECKETT is the Resident of the Month at the Crockett County Care 
Center. Submitted Photo

ENJOYING THE NEW BOWLING EQUIPMENT at the care center is 
Gladys Humpries. Submitted Photo

GATHERED AT THE MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION held at the 
Cemetary May 31 are: Kayla Parks (front) and care center residents Alex 
Gonzales, Gladys Humpries, Frances Flanagan and Lois Smith.

Submitted Photo
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Joint agreement to improve 
electric transmisrions systems

AUSTIN - The Lowct Colorado 
River Authority (LCRA) and Ameri
can Electric Power (NYSE; AEP) 
have announced a joint development 
agreement that will improve the ca
pacity and reliabihty of electric trans
mission systems in South and West 
Texas.

Atits meeting May 23, the LCRA 
Board of Directors authorized staff to 
negotiate a final agreanent. The two 
organizations expect to execute the 
final agreement within the next few 
weeks.

Undo* the agreement, the LCRA 
will finance and own transmission 
system improvements and AEP will 
build and maintain them. The Public 
Utility Commission of Texas must re
view and approve proposed transmis
sion projects before construction can 
begin.

Over the next five years the pub- 
hc/private vaiture will construct up to 
$500 million of transmission projects 
id^tified by the Electric Reliabihty 
Coundl of Texas (ERCOT) as oucial 
to supporting a competitive retail elec
tric market in Texas. ERCOT, man
ager of a statewide power grid that 
serves 85 percent of the electric con
sumers in Texas, is working with utih- 
ties and state regulators to prqpare the 
system for retail competition begin
ning in January 2002. ERCOT has 
id^tified more than 30 transmission 
projects needed iii South and West 
Texas to support retail competition 
and growth in demands for electric
ity.

AEP, with more than 32,000 
miles of transmission lines, has the 
expertise to build and maintain trans
mission infrastructure. The LCRA, as 
a nonprofit utility, can provide trans
mission projects at a lower cost than 
investor-owned utihties. Transmission 
improvements made by the LCRA and 
AEP also will enhance the abdity <rf 
power generators to transmit electric
ity throughout the state.

AEP and LCRA have already 
been working together on a major 
project in West Texas. In that project, 
the LCRA and AEP will develop a $90 
million, 150-mile portion of a pro
posed high-vdtage power line, pend

ing approval from the PUC. The new 
line will improve system reliability in 
the San Angelo area as well as state
wide, and will deliver wind power 
from West Texas to help meet the 
state's renewable energy goals.

The Texas Legislature authorized 
the LCRA to provide transmission 
SCTvices statewide as part of the 1999 
legislation allowing retail competi
tion, because the LCRA can build and 
own transmission lines at a lower cost 
than most utilities, saving money for 
Texas consumers. The annual cost of 
system improvements and mainte
nance to the statewide transmission 
system is allocated to utilities accord
ing to their electric loads, then to con
sumers through a per-kilowatt-hour 
fee. This ensures that utihties and con
sumers pay only their share of trans
mission costs.

American Electric Power is a 
multinational energy company based 
in Columbus, OH. AEP owns more 
than 38,000 megawatts of generating 
cq>adty, making it one of America's 
largest generators of electridty. The 
company is also a leading wholesale 
energy marketer and trader, ranking 
second in the U. S. in electridty vol
ume. AEP provides retail electridty 
to more than seven million customers 
worldwide and has more than $45 bil- 
hon in assets, primarily in the U. S. 
with headings in select international 
markets. Wholly owned subsidiaries 
are invdved in power engineering and 
coostructicMi services, energy manage
ment and t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s .

The LCRA is a noi^)rofit, self- 
funded conservation and reclamation 
district dedicated to providing pubUc 
services to the people of Texas. The 
LCRA g^erates, sells and transmits 
wholesale electricity to cooperative 
and city-owned utilities that serve 
more than one million people. The 
LCRA also sells water, develops and 
operates water and wastewater utih
ties, manages the lower Colorado 
River, protects the river's water qual
ity, owns and opiates parks, promotes 
soil, water and energy conservation 
and offers economic and community 
development assistance to rural com
munities in its service area.

2001-2002 School calendar
The 2001-2002 school year be

gins for faculty members with staff 
developmoit days Aug. 8-10, 13-14. 
The first student class day is Aug. 15. 
Holidays include Labor Day Sq)t. 21, 
Thanksgiving Nov. 21-23 and Christ
mas Dec. 24-Jan. 2. Spring break will 
be March 11-15, and March 29-April 
1 will be the Easte* holiday.

Jan. 18, Feb. 1 and May 24 are 
designated as staff development days, 
and Feb. 25 and April 26 are bad 
weather days.

The second semester ends May 
23 with graduation set for May 24.

The school year includes 177 stu- 
dmt class days and 10 staff develop- 
m ^ t  days.

Foster families needed...........
THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD spent the week in Ozona en route from 
Fort Bliss to Fort Sam Houston. ___________ Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

O zona students on D ean ’s L ist
Lori Sanchez and Casey 

Jamerson were named to the Dean's 
Honor List for the spring 2001 semes
ter at South Plains College in 
Levelland.

"These students have maintained 
a high standard of academic excel
lence in their studies at South Plains 
College, and we are dehghted to name 
them to the college honor lists," said

Dr. Gary McDaniel, SPC president.
Students named to the Dean's 

Honor lis t  must maintain a minimum 
3.25 grade point average while carry
ing at least 12 semester hours of col
lege-level W Q ik with no fading grades.

Lori is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Sanchez. Casey's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Jamerson.

Dickerson earns scholastic honor
Blinn College has announced its 

academic honor students for the 2001 
spring semester from its Bryan cam
puses.

The college recognizes those stu
dents who take a minimum of 12 col
lege credit hours and earn a grade

point avCTage of 3.25 to 3.74 as Dis
tinguished Students.

Achieving this recognition from 
Ozona was Adrienne Dickerson. She 
is the daughter of Peggy and Terry 
Dickerson.

Families helping families - that's 
what foster parenting is all about. 
Abused and neglected children in  
Texas need your help. Become a fos
ter parent. Call 657-7400 in San 
Angelo or the Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory Services 
Foster Care and Adoption Inquiry 
Line at 1-800-233-3405.

Children's Protective S«rices is 
looking for famdies wilhng to open 
their homes and their hearts to abused 
and neglected chddren. San Angelo 
and surrounding counties are in need 
of foster homes.

An information meeting on be
coming a foster/adopt parent wdl be 
hdd in San Angelo Tuesday, June 12, 
at the Texas Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services. Location of 
the meeting is 622 S. Oakes, and the 
time is 7:00 p.m.

If you would like to find out more 
about becoming a foster/adopt parent, 
make plans to attend.

Now  in San A nge lo

Eecreational Kayaks

Urban Kayaks
n  12 N. C h a d b o u rn e  

482-9283

O zonans receive degrees at ASU
Two Ozona students at Angelo 

State University were among 440 stu
dents to receive degrees during the 
spring commencement there.

Jesse L. Garza received a bach

elor of science, with a major in kine- 
siology/secondary certification, and 
Martin Marcos Martinez received a 
bachelor of arts with a major in gov
ernment.

gaQQQObOQOOObOQOdOO^

Carb of
To all our friends in Crockett and surrounding counties, Janet 

and I would like to bid you a fond farewell, as we are moving back 
to Canada to be close to our daughters and their families. We wish 
you all the best and may the wind be always at your back and may 
you live to carry the stick of old age.

1̂ ^ Ivan and Janet Weir ^
i
1

Andrea Hiers receives scholarship
B ^ H flP P V  FflTHERJ D f lV ^ ^ n ^ l H f l P P V  FATHER'/ D f l V ^

Ozona High School graduate 
Andrea Hiers was among more than 
80 Sul Ross State University studmts 
awarded sdiolarships for the coming 
year. Awards totaled more than 
$103,000.00.

Andrea received the Sul Ross Fi
esta Queen scholarship.

Recipients are selected by the 
University Scholarship Committee

based on nominations forwarded by 
representatives of academic disci
plines and departments.

WE DO PRINTING!
The Ozona Stockman

lOOOAve. E 392-2551

t j y
I I I  P $rtill t in  f ir ...,

Slip Proof Travel Mugs Auto Emergency Kits 
Manicure Sets Business Card Holders
Razors Pen & Pencil Sets Wallets
Colognes Zippo Lighters Watches
Shaving Kits Pens Duffel Bags

RARIOW HANDCARVED 
• K e y  R i n g s  • M o n e y  C l i p s  • K n i v e s

VILLAGE DRUG
392-2666 Village Shopping Center

Schleicher County celebrates with rodeo and hude days
Fun and festivities begin in 

Eldorado Friday, June 8, with a 5:00 
p.m. co-ed softball tournament. Entry 
information is available from Alb«t 
Torres at 853-2706. Rodeo excitemmt

takes over at 8:00 p.m. both Friday and 
Saturday nights at the arena located 
at Hwy. 277 South. A Saturday night 
dance begins at 9:00 with music by 
Against the Grain.

The softball tournament contin
ues at 8:00 a.m. Saturday, June 9. In
cluded in the morning's activities is a 
10:00 parade centered around the 
courthouse square and Main Street.

^  ^  Trade Days begin at 10:30 on theJVlcnBrcl hosts J uii Bowie Dovs «'»* presentation or
the annual Pioneer Family Award at 
11:00.

Washer pitching starts on the 
southeast side of the courthouse lawn 
at 12:30 p.m., and the golf scramble 
is set for 1:00. Contact Curtis Griffin 
at 853-2616 to register for the 
scramble.

Menard's 14th Annual Jim Bowie 
Days and A Semg of Silver will be held 
once more on the third weekend in 
Jime, this year on Jime 14-16. Area 
residents are invited to be apart of this 
fun.

A Song of Silver is a musical pro
duction locally written, directed and 
performed by a talented cast of about 
lOO amateur thespians. Performances 
will be Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings.

Set in a natural amphitheater on 
a quiet hillside just south of Menard, 
the outdoor performance begins at 
simdown at Silver Ridge, The two- 
hour production is an action-packed 
historical accoimt of the legendary Jim 
Bowie and his quest for the Lost Span
ish Silver Mine.

Riverside Park under the High
way 83 bridge will come alive with 
the annual arts and crafts fair that 
weekend imder the towering pecan 
trees. There will be hve entertainment 
on stage, along with washer pitching, 
games for the yoimgsters, the little 
Mr. And Miss Silver Nugget Contest 
and a melodrama featuring Menard's 
award-winning gunfighters, the Silver 
Ridge Runners.

A Saturday night dance will fea
ture The Song Dogs of Menard. The 
weekend will wind down with Cow
boy Church Services on Simday morn
ing in Legion Park in downtown

Mmard.
For more information about Jim 

Bowie Days or advance tickets for A 
Song of Silver, contact the Menard 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 64, 
Menard, TX 76859, telephone 915- 
396-2365.

G O L F  L E S S O N S  O
(GET THAT GAME IN SHAPE) O

Q  
Q

o

o

Q

Steve Wilkins will again be giving golf 
lessons at the Country Club starting in 

June. Steve can help anyone just getting 
started to the more advanced player.

Lessons: Juniors (u n d er 1 8 ) $ 2 5 .0 0  

A dults $ 4 0 .0 0

CAI.T. FOR APPOINTMENTS
392-3491 Day 

392-2554 N igh t

“ W a l k  t a l l  a n d  k e e p  y o u r  

h e a d  u p ,  u n l e s s  y o u ’r e  i n  

a  c o w  p a s t u r e .  ”

I t  y o u ’re s h o rt ^ )f m i lk ,  y o u  can  alw .iys b o r r o w  so m e  

t r t )m  L r m e  la p ia . H e ’s g o t lo ts. H e  a n d  his ta m iK  have  

b e e n  Texas d a iry  ta rm e rs  since 1 9 8 6 . T h e  e le c tr ic  m ilk in g  

m a c h in e s  at th e  T a p ia ’s th re e  b a rn s  m i lk  4 ,0 0 0  cow  s to  

p ro d u c e  m o r e  th a n  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  p o u n d s  o t m i lk  — a day.

T h e  T a p ia  fa m ily  d e p e n d s  o n  c o -o p  p o w e r  to  k e e p  th e ir  

business r u n n in g . T h e y  b e lo n g  to  a S m a rt  ( T i o i t e  

c o o p e ra tiv e . W h a t ’s “ S m a rt C T io ice?  ” W e  re a c o a lit io n  

o fT e x a s  c o -o p s  c o m m it t e d  to  m a k in g  th e  r ig h t  d e c is io n  

o n  e le c tr ic  d e re g u la t io n .

W h e n  y o u  n e e d  e le c tr ic a l m a in te n a n c e  o r  re p a ir  w o r k  

to  k e e p  th in g s  r u n n in g  a ro u n d  y o u r  p lace , y o u  can  

c o u n t  o n  y o u r  c o o p e ra tiv e  s e rv ic e  c rew s  to  d o  th e  jo b  

n o t  ju s t r ig h t  — b u t  r ig h t  aw ay. A s a ru ra l e n te rp r is e , 

w e ’re used  to  p ro b le m s  th a t d o n ’t c o m e  w i t h  e a s y -to -  

lo c a te  s tree t addresses o r  c o n v e n ie n t  h o u rs . W e ’re o n  

c a ll 2 4 / 7 ,  re a d y  to  ro ll m  a n y  w 'ea ther. W e  k n o w  th e  

b a c k  roads a n d  th e  s h o rtc u ts , w e  k n o w ' ho w ' to  f in d  th e  

tro u b le  an d , m o st im p o rta n t, w'e k n o w  w hat to  do  ab o u t it.

E le c t r ic  c o o p e ra tiv e s  in  T e xas  h a ve  b e e n  p r o v id in g  

po w der to  T e x a n s  s in c e  1 9 3 7 .  A s  c o - o p s ,  w 'e a re  

n o n - p r o f i t  a n d  m e n ib e r -o w m e d . T o  le a i'n  m o r e  a b o u t  

d e re g u la t io n , v is it  us at o u r  w 'eb site , o r  ca ll y o u r  lo c a l 

S m a r t  C T io ic e  c o o p e ra tiv e .

■

'' T i l l i i i i i
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N O T I C E  O F  

R E W A R D
! AM OFFERING

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett (iounty 

may claim the reward.

S h a n e  F e n t o n
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.

J.R. Sparks Saddlery
• Custom Made 
Saddles & Tack
• Saddle Repair

• Leather Gifts, Etc.

W E  H AVE M O VED  
A R O U N D  TH E C O R N ER !!!

Our former back door, 
is now our front door...

C O M E SEE US!

J t

101 S. Broadway 
Mertzon, TX

(915) 632-7211

the sm art choice.

Your Smart Choice Electric Cooperatives.

Big CTnintry E lectric ( 'o o p era tiv e , Inc. 
C o lem an  C o u n ty  E lectric C oopera tive , Inc.  ̂

C o m an ch e  E lectric CTioperative, Inc. 
C o n ch o  Valley E lectric C ooperative , Inc. 

M edina E lectric  C ooperative , Inc.
R io  G rande E lectric C oopera tive , Inc. 

Sou thw est Texas E lectric CTioperative, Inc. 
Sw isher E lectric C oopera tive , Inc.

w w w .sm a rtc h o ice c o o p s .co m

http://www.smartchoicecoops.com
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THE RYE SUPPLY MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Tony Villarreal 
and Danny Sewell. Middle row: Anthony Tambunga, Mark Gallardo, Jaron Vasquez, Frankie Vasquez 
and Kyle Sewell. Front row: Anthony Villarreal, Damon Johnson, Sol Stokes, Charlie Gravell, Raven 
Johnson and Austin Suddreth.

... „ ̂
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THE LILLY CONSTRUCTION MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches 
Abel Lara and Benny Logan. Middle row: Jayce Logan, Josh Ramos, Bailey Badillo, Alejandro 
Mendez and Tyler Vitela. Front row: Blake Vargas, Stefan Wilson, Makayla Badillo, Abel Lara, Jr. 
and Nick Hill.

THE DUKE MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coach Ruben Mendez, Kurtlan 
Reyes, Freddy Veloz, Markaus Galindo, Matthew Fay, Andrew Stevens and coach Elijio Martinez. 
Front row: Brandon McDaniel, Jesse Badillo, Phillip Munoz, John Simmons, Jimmy Longoria and 
Russel Komechak.

THE DeHOYOS LAW OFFICE MINOR LEAGUE team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coach 
Roland DeHoyos, Zachary Holtz, Caden Rutherford, Jordan Martinez, Dylan Castillo and coach 
Leonard Castillo. Front row: Nathan DeHoyos, Kyle Dean, Manuel Villarreal, Anthony Gonzales and 
K.C. Carson. Not pictured is Jay Villarreal.
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BJ's
Camera's Two 

Crockett Automotive, Inc.
De La Rosa Plumbing 

Ouke Energy Field Services, Inc
El Chato's 

FESCO, Inc.
Halbert LP(5, Inc (dba) Ozona Butane 

Hamburger Hut 
J . Cleo Thompson 

Knox Floor Covering 
Lilly Construction

The Little Store A The Cafe Next Door

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Stockman Press 

Petals <& Pearls 
Preddy's Tire Service 

South Texas Lumber Co.
Steve Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.

Sutton Chevron 
T A T  Village Supermarket 

Tedford Jewelry 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 

The Ozona Stockman 
Village Drug

Stephen, Freida A Travis Zuberbueler
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M inor league ends regular season
By Michelle Holtz 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWEITER

DeHoyos Law finished the base
ball season as the 2001 Minor League 
champs with eight wins and four 
losses. Lilly Construction and Duke 
Energy were tied wifli seven wins and 
five losses. They flipped a coin for 
second and third places with Lilly 
winning second. Rye Supply came in 
fourth place with two wins and 10 
losses.

Most Valuable Hayer in the Mi
nors was Nathan DeHoyos. He was

chosen by umpires Hector DeHoyos 
and Richard Sanchez.

The 2001 Minor League All Star 
Team was announced May 30. Mak
ing the team were; Bailey Badillo, 
Jesse Badillo, Matthew Fay, Damon 
Johnson, Russel Komechak, Kyle 
Sewell, Anthony Villarreal, Jaron 
Vasquez, Freddy Veloz, Jay Villarreal, 
Manuel Villarreal, Stefan Wilson, 
Dylan Castillo, Nathan DeHoyos and 
Abey Lara.

Head coach for the All Star team 
is Roland DeHoyos with assistant 
coaches Leonard Castillo and Abel 
Lara.

Minor League Baseball results

CALEB MITCHEL is poised to bat for the Lilly Construction major league 
baseball team. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

Kindergarten students promoted
Youngsters in the kindergarten 

classes at Ozona Primary Schod were 
promoted during a ceremony held 
May 25.

Induded from the dass of Mrs. 
. Vicky Munoz were: Allie Black, 
Kelsie Dean, Jon DeHoyos, Erik 
Duenes, Kodi Glosson, Kaylen 
Hernandez, Lazaro Herrera, Jaime 
Huerta, Jennifer Marquez, Samuel 
Maskill, R. J. Martinez, Rodolfo Ortiz, 
Joceline Porras, Dillen Ramirez, 
JoLynn Rodriguez, Yareli Rodriguez, 
Rocky Vdiegas and Felipe Villarreal.

Advancing from Mrs. Dena 
Porter's class were: Jason Alaman, 
Alexia Arrellano, Jason Badillo,
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Third Grade: Leonard Castillo, 
Suzanne Davis, Andrew Galindo, Tara 
Johnson, Corey Kelley, Alexandria 
Madas, Jayd MillCT, Taylor Newton, 
Kurtlan Reyes, Kyle Sewell, Johnna 
Strother, Jaron Vasquez, Antonio 
Villarreal, Lane White

Fourth Grade: Daniel Anderson, 
Kara Bird, Latham Ducote, Ethan 
English, Jonathan Flores, Nathan 
Knox, Alysha Lara, Victoria Leach, 
Jesse Ramos, Ruben Rivas, Cristina 
Rodriguez, Chelsea Spence, Preston 
Tebbetts, Iris Vergara, Chelsey West, 
Wilson White, Keelin Wiley

Fifth Grade; Puja Bhakta, Alexa 
Cervantes, Julia Henderson, Anna 
Hernandez, Kyann Kothman, Park 
Preddy, Celia Rivera, Jessica 
Simmons, Brooke Tambunga, Mark 
Tambunga, Paloma Torres Cutino, 
Lori Villarreal, Ramon Ybarra

A-B HONOR ROLL
Third Grade; Vanessa Arellano, 

Jesse Badillo, Kit Carson, Kelsey 
Childress, Matthew Fay, Markaus 
Galindo, Brandi Glosson, Jazveth 
Gonzales, Charlie Gravell, Jordan 
Martinez, Sergio Mata, Lauren Najar, 
Karina Quiroz, Joshua Ramos, 
Vanessa Rodriguez, Brandyn 
Tebbetts, Adrianna Tijerina, Jay 
Villarreal, Katrina Villarreal, Manuel 
Villarreal

Fourth Grade: Kristina Castillo, 
Cheyenne Coy, Jordan DeHoyos, De
von Diehl, Benjamin Flores, Matias 
Gandar, Matthew Garza, Eduardo 
Gutierrez, Kelsie Haire, Matthew 
Komechak, Bianca Lopez, Jasmine 
Moran, Fabian Onate, Ruby 
Rodriquez, Steven Silva, Joshua 
Smith, Federico Veloz, Fehx Venegas, 
Whitney Wilson

Fifth Grade: Jonathan Aiguier, 
Chelsea Barrick, Morgan Capps, 
Mathew Dewolfe, Sara Dorrough, 
Jonathan Flores, Morgan Glosson, 
Kasey Gray, Brooke Kelly, Justin 
Madonado, Rocky Munoz, Carlos 
Ochoa, Aaron Pearl, Luis Perez, 
Belinda Ramon, Rylee Ramos, Ruben 
Reyes, Stephanie Rico, Joshua Santos, 
Jared Spence, Bettie Stice, Vanessa 
Tobar, MattTurland, Veronica Valdez, 
Evangelina Vasquez, Abel Villarreal, 
Wendy Wilson, Abigail Zamanipa
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Arleen Castillo, Biianna Cervantez, 
Sarah De La Garza, Gabriella Coy- 
Galindo, Tyler Galindo, Cuatro Jones, 
Selena Moran, Tres Perez, Marco 
Sandate, Ingred Silva, Marly 
Tambunga, Glenn Tinney III, Elisa 
Trujillo, Khalid Valencia, Jaylynn 
Vargas and Italy Villarreal.

Mrs. Donna Wiley's kinda'gartai 
students advancing were: Saul 
Boison, Alexander Borrego, Jessica 
Borrego, Stephanie Cervantez, 
Sabrina De La Garza, Mayra Diaz, 
Chdsea Gonzales, Robert Hernandez, 
Jonathan M artin, Joaquin Meza, 
Nraboto Quiroz, Hunter Streun, Noah 
Tambunga, Sierra Trevino, Narce 
Unate, Kymberlee Vasquez and 
Nicholas Villarreal.

5-28-01
DeHoyos Law 14, Rye Siq>ply 12
DeHoyos Law Runs: KC Carson 

3, Cadden Rutherford 2, Kyle Dean 
2, Jordan Martinez 2, Jay Villarreal 2, 
Manuel Villarreal 1, Nadian DeHoyos 
1, Dylan Castillo 1

Rye Supply Runs; Anthony 
Villarreal 4, Jaron Vasquez 2, Kyle 
Sewell 2, Damon Johnson 1, Anthony 
Tambunga 1, Austin Suddreth 1, 
Raven Johnson 1

5-28-01
Lilly Construction 18, Duke En

ergy 9
Lilly Runs: Abey Lara 4, Bailey 

Badillo 3, Corey Kelley 3, Alejandro 
Mendez 2, Tyler Vitela 2, Stefan Wil
son 2, Jayce Logan 1, Makayla Badillo 
1

Duke Runs: Markaus Galindo 3, 
Matthew Fay 2, Freddy Veloz 2, Jesse 
Badillo 1, Russel Komechak 1

5-29-01
Duke EnCTgy 18 - Lilly Construc

tion 10
Duke Runs: Jesse Badillo 3, 

M arkaus Galindo 3, Russel 
Komechak 2, Freddy Veloz 2, Mat
thew Fay 2, Andrew Stevens 2, Philhp 
Munoz 2, John Simmons 1, Brandyn 
McDaniel 1

Lilly Runs; Alejandro M ^dez 2, 
Makayla Badillo 2, Stefan W^son 1,

TIGER CUBS Erik Carrizales, Lane Hale, Anthony Delgado and Ryan 
Johnson join Rodney Johnson in putting together hamburgers at a May 7 
graduation ceremony and supper. Submitted Photo

T iger C ubs graduate
Jim and Vicki White hosed the 

Tiger Cubs and their families on 
May 7 for a graduation ceremony 
and hamburger supper.

Mark and Tonya Perez led the 
Tiger Cubs through a year of learn
ing and discovering new things. The 
Tiger Cubs have now graduated to 
become Wolves, and will go on to 
earn their Bobcat and Wolf badges.

Each Tiger Cub received a cer
tificate, a wolf neckerchief and slide 
and a tiger strip patch to be worn 
on their wolf uniform next year.

Tiger Cubs graduating were: Erik 
Carrizales, Anthony Delgado, 
Kramer Hall, Ryan Johnson, Lane 
Hale, Marty Moran and Austin 
Perez.

Congratulations Cubs.

Come check 
out our 

selection of

JEANS AND 
SHIRTS

Circle Bar Gift Shop'
1 -10- Exit 372 392-2637

Abey Lara 1, Bailey Badillo 1, Tyler 
Vitela 1, Jayce Logan 1, Blake Vargas 
1

5-29-01
DeHoyos Law 16 - Rye Supply 4
Rye Supply forfeited due to the 

weathCT.
DeHoyos Runs: Manuel 

Villarreal 2, Dylan Castillo 2, Jay 
Villarreal 2, Nathan DeHoyos 2, 
Cadden Rutherford 2, Jordan Martinez 
2, Kyle Dean 2, Zach Holtz 1, KC 
Carson 1

Rye Runs: Kyle Sewell 1, Damon 
Johnson 1, Jaron Vasquez 1, Anthony 
Tambunga 1

MRS. PORTER'S summer school class toured The Stockman office last Thurs
day. DigiCam Photo by Linda Moore

Youth track meet here June 8
A five-division track meet ho'e 

June 8 will include participants from 
several neighboring towns. Field 
evoits begin at 9:00 a.m. with running 
evmts starting at approximatdy 11:15 
according to Coach Tom Duncan, who 
is in charge of the summer track pro
gram.

Divisions include Bantam for

ages 9-10, Midget for those 11-12, 
Junior for contestants ages 13-14, In
termediate for those 15-16, and Senior 
forages 17-18.

A concession stand will be open, 
and profits from the sales there will 
benefit Ozona's summer track pro
gram.

Halbert 
LPG, Inc.
d b a  O z o n a  B u t a n e

1

Propane Sales 
and Service 1

3 92 -3 724

Puzzle
Solution

SPONSOdED BY
C rockett 
N ational 

I Bank

f^Ozon^Tio^^astetbal^amp^
Ju ly  1 8 - 2 2

BOYS AGES: 2nd - 9th Graders (2001-2002 school Year) 
LOCATION: Davidson Gym at Ozona High School 
TIM E: 8:00 a.m. - Noon • FEE: $40.00 per camper

For more info, contact: Coach Steve Osborn - 392-3339
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America’s Choice 
Home & Land

Over 2,356 sq. ft. 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath
or

5 Bedroom, 3 Bath... YOUR CHOICE!

PICE - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
37Q|W Iryant • San Angelo, TX 76903

658 0̂58 or 1 -877-653-0058
NOW CHECK o u r THESE SPECIALS FOR JUNE!
FREE LAND
WITH PURCHASE 

OF A NEW  
HOME! CALL 

NOW, ONLY 4  
ACRES L E H ! 

1 -8 7 7 -6 5 3 -0 0 5 9

20013/2
DOUBLE W!DE 
ON 1-h ACRES 

ONLY $ 3 9 9 * 
PER MONTH 

CALL

659-1232

1 ACRE, $ 7 5  

A M O N TH  

OWNER

FLNANCELAND.

CALL
653^1262

BANK
REPO SALE!

OYER 2 0 0  PLANS 
TO CHOOSE 

R O M ! MAKE UP 
PAYMENTS 8  

MOVE IN I 
1 -8 7 7 -6 5 3 -0 0 5 8

4 /2  DOUBLE
WIDE ON 2 .5  

ACRES. $ 2 5 0 0  
MOVES YOU IN. 

NICE AREA S

LOTS OF TREES. 
1-877-653^0058

7.75% -10%  Down 360 mos. W.A.C.
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This repo rt p rov ided  by R tc  Lo c a t io n s
General location 

information for Crockett, ' 
Sutton, Schleicher, Terrell, 

Reagan and Val Verde 
counties of Texas

As of June 1,2001

Crockett Countv
OPERATOR PTP LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-PEPTH
Prize Operating (H^S) 16,500’ Phillip Arledge #7 Nabors Drilling (O) 316 Drig. ahead 13450’
Patterson Petrol/Sny 12500’ Miller-Oxy #1 Patterson Drilling/A #36 Drig. ahead
Primal Energy Corp. 9800’ Read -3-#l Cleere Drilling #5 Drig. ahead 5498’
New RME Petro Co/Mid 8500’ Maybin -A- #6 Cleere Drilling #9 Rigging up
New RME Petro Co/Mid 8500’ McMulUn -Rl- »5 Patterson Drilling/A #38 Drig. ahead
New RME Petro Co/Mid 8500’ Davidson -5- #7 Patterson Drilling/A #122 Drig. ahead
J. Cleo Thompson/Dal 8000’ University 30-5SW#l Patterson Drilling/A #42 Drig. ahead
Pioneer Nat/IRV 7300’ Robertson -6D-#5 Patterson UTl/Mid #468 Drig. ahead 4443’
AMD Legal 05/01 
New OXY Permian/Hous 6500’ M. K. Daniel #703 Cleere Drilling #8 Drig. ahead 523’

Sutton County
OPERATOR PTP LEASE CONTRACTORAUG ACTIVITY-PEPTH
New Louis Dreyfifc/OKC 8350’ Simmons Ranch #20 Patterson Drilling/A #120 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 7050’ Meckel -A-#19 Patterson Drilling/A #40 Rigging up
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6500’ Shuriey -99-#18 Patterson Drilling/A #107 Drig. ahead
New Burlington Res/Mid. 5725’ Steen #55 ?? Cleere Drilling #1 Rigging up
New Louis Dreyfiis/OKC 5600’ Vanderstucken -48- #8 Patterson Drilling/A #86 Drig. ahead
Burlington Res/Mid. 5420’ Canyon Ranch #1159S Patterson Drilling/A #102 Drig. ahead

Terrell County
OPERATOR PTP LEASE ' CONTRACTORAUG ACTIVITY-PEPTH’
Pure Res/Mid, Horz.lH^S) 17000’ Porter State #5601 Tmbr/Sharp Drilling #29 Drig. ahead 13860’
Conoco/Midiand 12500’ Culbertson -9-#2 Nabors Drilling (O) #730 Drig. ahead 7260’
EOG Res. (horiz.) 11450’ Pakenham -35-#l Patterson DriHing/A #39 Drig. ahead
EOG Res/Mid. (horiz.)' 10900’ Allison -9-#l H Patterson Drilling/S #74 Drig. ahead 13047’
New EOG Res/Mid. 9300’ Noelke -4- #1 H Patterson UTI/L #481 Drig. ahead
Athanor Texas 9000’ University -30-#3 Cleere Drilling #6 Drig. ahead' 7361’

Val Verde County
OPERATOR PTP LEASE CONTRACTORAUG ACTIVITY-PEPTH
New EEX E&P Company 12500’ Leonard -37- #1 Cleere Drilling #2 Rigging up
New EEX E&P Company 12500’ Whitehead -77-#3 Cleere Drilling #3 Drig. ahead 402’
EEX E&P Company 12500’ Whitehead -77-#2 Cleere Drilling #7 Drig. ahead 11544’
Phillips Pet/llous 12200’ Whitehead #4 Patterson Drilling/A #118 Drig. ahead

■ Reagan County
OPERATOR PTP LEASE CONTRACTORAUG ACTIVITY-PEPTH
New Pioner Nat/Irv 8800’ Sherrod Unit #602 Patterson UTI/Mid #467 Drig. ahead 3509’

For complete report contact:
Rig Location & Permit Report Service 

(800)627-9785

Crocfeett Count? i^eport

TfrJ fr̂  f?̂  frl Irl frl frl fP f?1 frl Irl frO f r ] | r l t r l t r ] | r 3 f H l r ] | r ] | r ] | r l l r l  frl|f51

The Ozona Stockman E-Mail Address
ozonastockman@wcc.net

# 2 , # 4 ^ 11

Bud Lite
12 pack -1 2  oz. bottles

$ 0 4 9

Miller Lite
12 pack - 12 oz. cans

$ g 4 9

Coors
Buiit For Ice

12 pack -1 2  oz. bottles

$ 0 4 9

Zima
6 pack -1 2  OZ. bottles

$ C 9 9

Lay’s Chip’s
$•4 49

Buy One,Get One FREE
Aquafina or 

Dasani Water
20 oz.

Buy One, Get One FREE
Mt. Dew Products

20 oz.
Buy One,Get One FREE
Mrs. Baird’s  Donuts

79'̂
Eskimo Pies

2/M

Pepsi, 7 Up 
& Dr. Pepper

3 liter bottle

$ ^ 5 9

Coca-Cola
20 oz.

79^
Coca-Cola

3 liter bottle

 ̂ $ ^ 0 9

GANDY’S
Milk

1/2 gallon

$ ^ 6 9

CROCKETT COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S REPORT

05-29-01 through 06-04-01

DISPATCHES
05/29/01
• Deputy brought a 13 year old boy 

to the office. TTie boy was stopped on 1-10. He 
was driving a vehicle alone. The boy’s mother 
was contacted and drove from Ft Stockton to 
pick him up.

• Deputy met with a complainant at 
the office in reference to her vehicle being van
dalized on Friday night. A report was taken.

• Report of a fight in progress at the 
comer of Willow and Mulberry Streets. Two 
subjects were just arguing, and no arrests were 
made.

• Report of a gas drive off from a lo
cal convenience store. The subjects returned to 
pay for the gas.

• Deputy unlocked a yehicle in the 
800 Block of 5th St.

• Report of a neglected dog in the 100 
Block of Ave. E. Animal control was contacted.

• Report of a suspicious person in 
front of a local motel. Subject was just passing 
through town and had stopped to rest.

• Deputy assisted a stranded motorist 
on 1-10.

• Report of a fire behind a business 
building on Ave. E. No fire was found.

• Report of a possible fire north on 
Hwy. 137. It was a flare from a plant.

• Report that a run-a-way juvenile 
from San Angelo had been possibly located at 
the Crockett Apartments. The juvenile was not 
found at the apartments.

05/30/01
• Deputy met with complainant who 

reported her spouse threatened to shoot her. 
Complainant did not want to file charges.

• Report of a gas drive-off from a lo
cal convenience store on Martinez St. A vehicle 
matching the description was stopped, but the 
clerk could not give positive identification. 
Subject was released.

• Deputy assisted on an ambulance 
call on Ave. D.

• Report of a gas leak in the 300 Block 
of Houston St. The gas company was notified.

• Deputy responded to a minor acci
dent in the 900 Block of Ave. E. No one was 
injured.

• Deputy met with complainant in ref
erence to writing on a bathroom stall.

• Report of loud music at the comer 
of Ave. AA and Cenisa St. Deputy advised sub
jects to turn the music down.

• Deputies and DPS Trooper re
sponded to a report of suspicious activity at an 
abandoned residence on Iris Lane. Deputies re
ported that all was okay at this time.

05/31/01
• Deputies responded to a fight and 

stabbing that took place on 5th St. and Ave. I. 
One male subject was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputies.

• Deputies assisted on traffic control 
for National Guard leaving Civic Center.

• Deputy assisted on a minor traffic 
accident at local fast food restaurant. Deputy 
issued a blue accident form.

• Report of a motorist who was driv
ing all over the highway. Deputy stopped the 
vehicle and Deputy reported that the driver was 
just tired and would stop and rest for awhile.

• Subject at Sheriff’s Office was re
questing gas welfare. Deputy reported the ve
hicle had enough gas to get tg next county. 
Deputy did assist with food and items for small 
child.

• Deputy met with complainant at 
civic center in reference to a problem as to 
where National Guard troops were supposed to 
park.

06/01/01
• Report of loud music on 16th St. 

Deputies located the party and advised subjects 
to turn music off.

• Report of loud music in the area of 
Man 0 War St. Deputy advised subject to turn 
music off.

• Report of three horses that were 
loose in front of the county library. Dispatcher 
made contact with owner and horses were 
rounded up by Deputy and owner.

• Report of gas drive off from local 
convenience store. Manager identified the sub
ject as a local citizen, and Deputy advised mat
ter had been resolved.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle for citi
zen on Walnut St.

• Report of gas drive-off from local 
convenience store. Deputy stopped a vehicle

DIRT CONSTRUCTION 

OILFIELD TRUCKING 

FRAC TANKS & WATER HAULING

M&P
Construction 

Co.. Inc.

matching description given at MM 375 on I- 
10. Subjects were able to show receipt for gas 
purchase.

• Deputy unlocked vehicle for citizen 
on 15 th St.

• Report from local convenience store 
that a customer was upset at cashier and was 
causing problems. Deputy reported that subject 
already left the store upon his arrival.

• Deputy met with complainant on 
Cenisa St. in reference to a juvenile that had 
mn away. Deputy took report.

• Deputy met with complainant at 
Sheriff’s Office in reference to another subject 
harrassing her. Deputy advised complainant to 
stay away from this subject, and if both sub
jects got into a fight they both would be put in 
jail.

06/02/01
• Deputy met with complainant at 

Sheriff’s Office in reference to a juvenile who 
had run away the previous day. Parent advised 
where the juvenile was possibly staying. Deputy 
went to a residence on Santa Anna St. and lo
cated the juvenile and brought juvenile to 
Sheriff’s Office. Also, deputy made contact with 
Juvenile Probation Officer.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle for citi
zen on Ave. E.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle for citi
zen on Vitela St.

• Report was given at Sheriff’s Office 
by repossession company in reference to a ve
hicle that was going to be repossessed.

• 911 emergency medical call in ref
erence to an elderly lady who needed transport 
to hospital.

• Report of smoke south of Ozona. 
Deputy reported that the smoke was from a large 
gas flare at UPR gas plant.

• Deputy met with complainant on 
Walnut St. in reference to her vehicle being re
possessed. Deputy advised complainant to con
tact an attorney since this was a civil matter.

• Deputy met with complainant on 
Ave. E in reference to having problems with 
his vehicle. And also, since he had to stay over
night, motorist had advised his family in Hous
ton. They were upset because the motorist was 
going to arrive late to pick up other family mem
bers.

06/03/01
• Deputy met with complainant at 

Sheriff’s Office in reference to a tire that was 
slashed on her vehicle while parked at the Con
vention Center. Deputy filed a report of crimi
nal mischief

• 911 emergency medical call on 11 th 
St. Deputy and DPS Trooper assisted EMS unit, 
and also provided escort of ambulance to 
Barnhart to meet with Medivac helicopter.

• Deputy met with complainant at 
Sheriff’s Office in reference to a possible as
sault. Deputy took statement and pictures of 
victim.

• 911 emergency call from Crockett 
Heights of a possible burglary with occupants 
inside the residence. Deputies and DPS Trooper 
responded and reported that everything was 
okay. It was just a TV set on timer that had gone 
off in a room.

• Deputy met with complainant at lo
cal motel in reference to a possible drug sub
stance found in a room. Deputy brought the sub
stance to the Sheriff’s Office and logged it in 
the evidence room.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at local 
convenience store.

• Report from a residence on Ave. K 
in reference to a dead cat in the driveway. 
Deputy responded and disposed the dead ani
mal.

• Deputy assisted DPS Trooper on I- 
10 on a traffic stop.

• Report of a gas drive-off from local 
convenience store. Deputy was unable to lo
cate the vehicle.

• Deputy met with complainant on 
Santa Rosa St. in reference to an unwanted sub
ject at this residence. Deputy served a criminal 
trespass notice on the subject.

• Report of gunshots at a local ranch. 
Deputy, DPS Trooper, anjfl Game Warden re
sponded. These officers reported that it was just 
a drilling rig in the area that was causing the 
sounds like gunshots.

• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at local 
convenience store.

• Report of a gas drive-off from local 
convenience store. Deputy was unable to lo
cate the vehicle.

• Deputy provided courtesy transport 
to a stranded motorist in town back to his ve
hicle 20 miles west on I-10.

06/04/01
• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at a lo-
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THE GAS 

ENHANCEMENT 
COMPANY

LJ
Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productions Chemicals 

1 -8 0 0 -8 0 5 -9 1 7 8  

704 G lasscock •  S o n o ra , T X  

3 8 ^ 5 8 ^ ^ ^  392-8302

T he: G lovezr 
C o m p a n y

P.O. Box 313 • East Hwy 290 • Ozona

915-392-2561
REPRESENTING-

. •

Crockett Heights - Ozona, Tx 
Ozona Office: 915-392-2567

400 East 6th St. - Crane, TX  
Crane Office: 558-3564 or 563-2328

Kermit Office;
586-5827 or 563-1636

Call
The Ozona 
Stockman

at
392-2551

OR
COME BY 

1000 
AVE. E
TODAY

cal convenience store.
• Deputy met with complainant on 

Ramos St. in reference to a person that had been 
harassing them.

• Deputy met with complainant at the 
office in reference to a burglary.

• Deputy met with complainant at the 
office to take a criminal mischief report.

• Report of a gas drive-off from a lo
cal convenience store. Deputy was unable to 
locate the vehicle.

• Subject came into the office asking 
for gas and food welfare. Deputy gave subjects 
food, but did not give them gas because they 
already had half a tank.

• Deputy assisted a motorist who had 
been stranded on I-10. The subject was an ille
gal alien and was taken into custody and picked 
up by border patrol agents.

• Report of a suspicious person at 
Town and Country. It was just someone pass
ing through town.

ARREST REPORT 
05/29/01 through 06/04/01

• Salinas, Gabriel, age 20, of 
Odessa was arrested by DPS Trooper 
on traffic charges of display expired 
license plate, fail to display drivers 
license, and evading arrest or deten
tion. Subject paid fines and was re
leased on bond.

• Vasquez, Juan Antonio Jr., 
age 29, of Ozona was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Deputy on a charge of ag
gravated assault w/deadly weapon. 
Subject was released after posting 
bond.

• Ramos, Evgenio Reyes Jr., 
age 24, of Ozona was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Deputy on a charge of fam
ily violence. Subject was released on 
fine suspension for six months.

06/01/01
• Sanchez, Fernando Lopez, 

age 42, of Ozona turned himself into 
Sheriff’s Office to serve a 3-day court 
ordered sentence on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. Subject was re
leased after serving the three days.

06/04/01
• Delgado, Micheal Francis, 

age 18, of El Paso was arrested on a 
charge of possession of marijuana less 
than 2 ounces. Subject was released 
on bond.

OFFENSE REPORT 
05/29/01 through 06/04/01

• Sheriff’s Deputy filed a sexual as
sault report involving the sexual assault of a 
juvenile from San Angelo that was reported to 
have occurred at a local motel. Local law en
forcement gathered evidence from the motel 
room, but suspect had already left. The investi
gation continues.

• Sheriff’s Deputy filed an aggravated 
assault with deadly weapon report. Deputies in
vestigated a stabbing that took place on Ave. I 
and 5th St. Victim had a knife cut across stom
ach. After victim was taken by EMS personal, 
deputies located the suspect thding in the area 
of Ave. I and arrested the subject on a charge of 
aggravated assault with deadly weapon.

• Sheriff’s Deputy filed a runaway 
report. Deputy met with complainant on Cenisa 
St. in reference to a juvenile who had left to go 
to another town without the permission of par
ent. Later parent of juvenile advised Deputy that 
the juvenile had returned, but had left again. 
Parent also stated that this juvenile had run off 
the previous weekend. Investigation continues.

• Sheriffs Deputy filed a criminal 
mischief report. Deputy took statement from 
complainant in reference to a tire that was 
slashed on her pickup while parked at Conven
tion Center. Complainant stated that two pos
sible suspects had made remarks in reference 
to the tire being flat. Deputy took pictures of 
the tire. Complainant wished to file charges. In
vestigation continues.

•T r a n s p o r t s  

• K il l  T r u c k s  

•RRC H-5 T e s t s  
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•T a n k  C l e a n in g  

• H o t  O il  U n it s

P Grand jury 
indicts 11

Ray Shaffer,
Manager

G . Q . S a l m o n  
&  S o n , In c .

392-5553

Fenton’s Transport & Rental
• AC Generators • Trail storage Tank & Pressure Pump 

• pressure wash Pump - Trailer Mounted 
• Fresh water For storage Tank

aij 915-392-3884
915-650-2115

Frac Tank Rentals 
915-392-2449

Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

Acid Tanks 
Flow Tanks

Light Tower Rentals 
915-530-3330

Light Towers 
Generators 

Trailer Houses 
Water Stations

Serving the Perm ian B asin 
& Concho Valley w ith the 

Finest Equipm ent & Service

M ike Glover
M obile: 6 5 0 -2 2 8 8  
P ager: 2 7 8 -9 8 3 5

H w y. 163  
North

Ozona, TX 76943

O ffice: 915:392-3312  
1-800-388-5638

m m

{CONSTRUCTION, INC.
I OFFICE(915)392-2669 FAX(915)392-3637

P.O . Box 1 5 6 7  • 6 0 3  A ve . H • O zo n a , T X  7 6 9 4 3

Dave Wilson,
G en e ra l M a n ag er

• READY M IX  
C O N C R ETE

• Ditching Machines 
• Dozers

• Backhoes
• Roustabouts

• Welders
• H2S Certified 

D.O.T. Drug Tested

A May 17 meeting of the grand 
jury resulted in 11 indictments. An 
indictment means that at least nine of 
12 grand jurors believe there is cause 
for a trial.

Indictments indude:
Inna Fioro, charge of theft, state 

jail felony
Albert Alvarado, driving while 

intoxicated, third degree felony
Jorge Luis Aranda, indecency 

with a child, second degree felony 
Golden Dwayne Meek, theft/pos- 

session of stolen firearm, state jail 
felony

Franklin Nelson Mosley Jr., burr 
glary of a habitation/thdt of firearm 

Ricardo Cardona, driving while 
intoxicated, third degree felony

Apolonio Morales Damian, driv
ing while intoxicated, third degree 
felony

Remedios Ramirez Sanchez, 
driving while intoxicated, third degree 
felony

Tammy Roia Hernandez, posses
sion of a controlled substance, metha
done in an amount of less than one 
gram

Desidoro Garza Tijoina Jr., fail
ure to stop and render aid

Melissa Guerra, two counts pro
hibited substance in a correctional fa- 
dhty

District court 
dispositions

February 15
Marcos Martinez, case dismissed 

on a charge of possession of a con
trolled substance with intrat to ddivo- 

Alfredo Rcxhiguez, fdony driv
ing while intoxicated case dismissed 
in district court with driving while 
intoxicated case to be filed in county 
court

Williams announces 
addition of search engine 
to agency web page

Austin, TX - In an effort to in
crease the use of Internet technology 
at the Texas Railroad Commission, 
Chairman Michael Williams recently 
unveiled the addition of a search en
gine to the agency’s web page. 
www.rrc.state.tx.us.

“There are currently more than 
4000 pages of information on the 
Texas Railroad Commission web 
site,” said Chairman Williams. “With 
the addition of our new search engine 
capability, visitors to our site will be 
able to find information more effi
ciently.”

“With literally millions of web 
sites to examine, search engine tech
nology makes using the Internet less 
intimidating,” he added. “By simply 
typing in a keyword on our search 
engine, visitors will instantaneously 
find every single location of the online 
information they seek from the Texas 
Railroad Commission”

Redesigned in May 2000, the 
Texas Railroad Commission web site 
includes information regarding gas 
utilities, pipeline and rail safety, liq
uefied petroleum gas safety in the in
dustry, surface mining of coal and ura
nium, and each of the four regulatory 
divisions that oversee the Texas oil 
and gas industry. From June 2000 to 
December 2000, approximately 
370,000 users visited the Commission 
web site.

For all your office 
supply needs come by

i The Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

5>gtjLuitâ i;LU|iaia>aiauiiataiauiuii.-iuiuiiauiuiiauiuii:ii4B

B O B B Y ’S
P A IN T IN G
& Remodeling

Ceramic Tile • Walls • Floors 
Hardwood Floors • Sand • Finish

General Plumbing
Roto Rooter

Minor Electric
Ceiling Fans • Window Units 

Plugs • Switches • Dryers

392-3183
392-5038
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com
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Public Notice

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
SUPERIOR COURT

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 
Ol-E-0244

TCC Seabrook, LP Vs.

May 15,2001

Alba S. Rowe, aka Alby S. Rowe, aka 
Abby Rowe, Merle L. Smith, Charles 
H. Smith

In a Petition to Quiet Title and Affidavit to a certain tract or parcel 
Cĵ  land situated in the Town of Seabrook. County of Rockingham, State 
of New Hampshire, described as follows: Parcel 3 A' certain parcel of 
woodland situated in Seabrook, in the County of Rockingham and the 
State of New Hampshire, containing three (3) acres, more or less, and 
bounded as follows: Southerly by land now or formerly of Archelaus 
Morrill; Westerly by land now or formerly of Joseph H. Weare; North- 
erlj by Ledge Road; and Easterly by land now or formerly of John Weare. 
Being set forth as parcel C on a Consolidation Plan prepared by Daylor 
Consulting Group, Inc. of lots at Poland Spring Warehouse in Seabrook, 
New Hampshire to be recorded at Rockingham County Registry of Deeds. 
The original of which is on file in the office of the Clerk of Superior Court 
a t  Brentwood and may be examined by interested parties.

IT IS ORDERED, that said Plaintiff notify the said defendants to 
appear at the next term of said court, to be holden at Brentwood, in said 
County, on the First Tuesday of July next; and answer the said petition 
by giving to said defendant in hand or leaving at the abode, a true and 
attested copy of said petition and this order, at least fourteen (14) days 
before said First Tbesday of July.

IT IS ORDERED, that the plaintiffs notify any other parties who 
may have an interest in said case and whose residence is unknown to said 
plaintiffs to appear at the next term of Court to be holden at Brentwood, 
in said County, on the First Tliesday of July next; and show cause, if any, 
why the prayers of said petition should not be granted, by causing a true 
and attested copy of this Citation to be published in the Amesbury News, 
iteynoter Newspaper and Ozona Stockman, once a week, at intervals of 
not less than seven days, for three successive weeks, the last publication 
to be not less than fourteen (14) days before said First Tliesday of July.
- IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that said defendants, each of them, 

file in said office their plea, answer or demurrer, in writing to said peti
tion and deliver a copy to Mary Keohan Ganz, Esquire, plaintiffs Attor
ney within thirty (30) days after said First Tuesday of July; otherwise 
said petition shall be taken as confessed.

Attest: Clerk

3cl6

BID NOTICE
Bids will be accepted through 

June 22, 2001 for the following ve
hicles and equipment.

(2) 1996 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 4WD 
diesel pickups w/102K and 142K 
miles

(1) 1998 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 4WD 
gasoline pickup w/105K miles 
' (2) Rawson-Koenig utility beds 
These may be seen at Southwest 
Texas Electric Cooperative's yard in 
E ldorado, Texas. Separate bids 
must be submitted for each vehicle 
and equipment. Bids may be mailed 
to SWTEC, Box 677, Eldorado, 
Texas 76936-Attention: Pickup Bid. 
Southwest Texas Electric Coopera
tive reserves the right to refuse all 
bids. 2cl8

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE

The Com m issioners C ourt of 
Crockett County, Texas will be hold
ing a public auction for the sale of 
land in Crockett County, Texas on 
June 15, 2001 at 12:00 P.M. at the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
Court Room. The land is described 
as 2.728 acres of land out of Lots 1 
and 2, Block 201, Powells first ad
d ition , Avenue E (closed), and 
G.C.S.F.R.R. Co., Block OP, Survey 
1, Abstract No. 3955 Town of Ozona, 
Crockett County, Texas. The prop
erty is to be used as a park  and 
visitor's center, under a Texas De
partment of Transportation, Trans
porta tion  Enhancem ent Project 
funded by the Intermodal Surface 
Transportation and Efficiency Act 
of 1991 and the IVansportation Eq
uity Act of the 21st Century. If the 
property is not used for above pur
pose, the property will revert to 

•; Crockett County five years from the 
: date of the auction.

The Commissioners C ourt re- 
\ serves the right to accept or reject 
i ail bids.

 ̂ John Stokes
; Crockett County Auditor 
P Ozona, Texas 3cl6

Hunting-Leases 
Camp Cooks

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting: pri
vate pasture, camping, water, electric
ity, game management, feeders. 915- 
392-3382 or 915-226-2185 (mobile).

tfcl5

PREDDY'S TIRE SERVICE
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used Truck Tires 
392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: 26" console television 
in good condition. Approximately 4 
yearsold. Call 392-3911. I d  8

FOR SALE: 1968 15' Glastron boat 
with 65 h.p. Johnson motor. Very 
clean. Good for fishing. Will sell for 
$600 or trade for livestock or horse 
trailer. Call 915-634-2018. Ipl8

FOR SALE: 1995 Camry Toyota. 
New tires—$6,800.00. 392-3475 or 
392-3441. I d  8

1995 EXCEL 32ft. 5th Wheel. 
Loaded, oak cabinets, 2 recliners, 
large bath. Excellent condition. 
$19,800. Call 387-5192 1x18

Employment

TRANSPORT, VACUUM or Pump 
Truck driver—immediate openings. 
CDL required. Apply at G.Q. Salmon 
or call 392-5553. tfc51

CIRCLE BAR TRUCK PLAZA
now hiring. All positions available. 
Apply in person or call 392-2637.

tfcl2

HELP WANTED: Lilly Construction 
Inc. now accepting applications for all 
positions. Apply in person-603 Ave. 
H. tfcl2

SHELTON O IL AND GAS has
opening for truck driver with D.O.T. 
and HAZMAT qualifications. To ap
ply, call 392-5426 or go by 1003 12th 
St.M-F,7-5. I d  8

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR ASSIS
TANT needed. Crockett County Care 
Center will take applications for Ac
tivity Director Assistant through July 
3, 2001. Please apply at care center. 
Ask for Jan. Crockett County Care 
Center is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 3c 18

h e l p  WANTED: All positions. Ap
ply in person at The Cafe Next Door.

2cl8

CLOTHING PANTRY: The Ozona United Methodist Church 
clothing pantry will be Tuesday, June 12, from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
Men's, women's and children's clothing and shoes will sell for 
$2.00 per bag. 1p18

GARAGE SALE: 1204 Peach Street. Friday, June 8, 8 a.m. 
Clothes, lots of miscellaneous, curios. 1 p i 8

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE. (SONORA) 104 Oakwood 
- Sonora. Lots of infant and toddler clothes, toys, dining room 
table with chairs, adult clothing and more. Sat, June 9 - 8:00 
a.m . - 4 :00  p.m . Sun., June 10 1:00 p.m . - 4 :00  
p.m. 1x18

The new Ozona Stockman 
E-Mail Address is

ozonastockman@wcc.net

Fpr years w e’ve said ‘‘Why go any
where else?” It’s still true...we’ve got 

the best prices! Call me today.

Billy  W agoner
OPEN

SUNDAYS
12:30-5:30

SU R  « PLYMOifTM • DOOGI0 JKJ-----------W
Our allitude is the (lilfcreni e

1-800-306-2292  
Highway 31 

Athens

2001 Chevrolet Silverado
Extended Cab

S tock  # C 1 0 0 1

15 00  Series, 2  w heel drive, Vortex 5 3 0 0  engine, deep  tinted glass, cast 
alum inum  w heels, pow er locks & windows, tilt steering wheel, cruise control.

MSRP..................... $26,728.00
Dealer Discount......................................$ 3,033.00
Factory Rebate............................................$1,750.00
SALE PRICE.........................................$21,945.00

Call Raymond Mobley
I-10 Auto Ranch

, 387-2529 1304 Golf Course Road
Sonora, Texas 76950

KISS Y O U R  C A B L E  G O O D B Y E !
* F R E E  1s t  M o n t h  P r o g r a m m i n g  *Digilal Home Plan ai 35,99/iao. 
* F R E E  P r o f e s s i o n a l  In s t a l la t i o n  *30-DAY Satisfaction Guarantee  
♦ T o p  1 0 0  C h a n n e l s  i n c l u d e d  * T W 0  R e c e iv e r  S y s te m  

TwiEeceimiUrOiij *HB0, Showtime, Cinemai and PPV you can also order!
99$49

V is i t  us i t
WWW.

MSir “America's Top 50 Channels only S21.99/mo.’’ offer is am iab leSlfMJ '
.com D I R E C T  S A L E S

1 8 8 8  2 9 2 - 4 8 3 6
Ckict kj Pkme S ^ S H L s J P g C f c x  2̂ month commitment required

Offer ends 6/30/0t. Alf prices, peckiges and programming subject lo change. Local'and state sales taxes may apply. 
Restrictions apph to OloH Network hardware end programming iv iila b iii^  and for lU offers. All service marks and trade
marks belong to tneir respective owners._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

HEALTH BENEFITS 
for the e n t ir e  f a m il y

only $70 p er month!
FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE 
SELF-EM PLOYED OR N O T!- NO INCREASE!

DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR,
DENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,
HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT, VISION, RX & MORE!

Call 1-888-369-1739

Forget The Rest Buy From The B est..
CALL

D IR O N  H O LT

Ozona 
Spraying Service

pleas criildress III
FOR ALL YOUR SPRAYING NEEDS

C all 3 9 2 -3 1 0 3

2000 
Lincoln 

Town Car
Low Miles

$25,995
PLUS T,T & L

FOR DETAILS AT.

GRAF
FORD & LINCOLN 

MERCURY
in Del Rio

800- 548-7481

‘97 Ford 
F-150 

Supercab
4x4, XLT

$15,995
PLUS T,T & L

lsYour$5K 
Oil & Gas 
Royalty 

Check Worth 
$200,000?

Want cash for your Royalties? Established 
Company purchases quality Overriding 
Royalty Interest (ORRI) and Royalty 
Interest (Rl) properties from individuals 
and estates.

Submit Executive Summary to: 
13410 Preston Road, Box 1-301, 

Dallas, 1X75240  
or visit R o y ^  lnvestor.com 

and submit e-summary f a  
quick action on quality property.

For info CaU 1-214-742-0800

33 V A/ff  COUNTRY 
■¥.j i > 1 : lUB APARTMENTS

Move in to  a 2/1 for only $200.00
ff sf mo. only & a 6 mo. lease only.)

All apartment homes come with a stove, fridge, 
dishwasher, CH/A, wall to wall carpet,

& the gas and water paid.

Call Eddy today 
for your future 

apartment home 
(m  392-3916.

a

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:ozonastockman@wcc.net
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake W ildcat fo r one low, low price. Call today fo r details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

"H

I
JOHNNY JONES

NEW LISTING - 110 FAIRVIEW
3 Bdrm., 2 ba., Like new - must see! - $70,000
NEW LISTING - 209 AVE.E

3 Bdrm., 3'U ba., garage, carport, large pecan trees, CH/A (1 yr.), roof (1 yr.)
$79,900

NEW LISTING - 214 AVE. M PROPERTIES
House & extra lot - Kritter Sitter commercial building - Extra large area/Multiple uses 

May be sold separately - Call for appointment & price.

108 Ave. K - 3bdr., 2 ba., large backyard w/ shade trees and two storage buildings. Quiet
neighborhood, double carport........................................................................................$39,000.
108 Mockingbird - 3bdr., 2 ba., CH/A, double carport, newly remodeled, excellent
location, hot tub room..................................................................................................... $69,000.
123 Piedra - 2 story, 4 bdr, 3 ba„ upstairs deck & patio, metal roof, 2 garages. Lots of
room & storage................................................................................................................ $39,000.
610 Ave. H - 3 bedroom, some remodeling............. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE $48,000.
107 Bluebonnet -100%  financing available to qualified buyer with $3,000 cash rebate to 

..........................     $55,000.buyer.,
1003 11th S t.- 2  bdrm., 1 ba., Ig. living, kitchen and utility..................................... $30,000.
#22 Crockett Heights - Large living, 1 car garage, fenced yard............................$27,000.
1108 Ave. D - New carpet, hardwood f lS O L i O  dining, den/gameroom, basement.....
#33 Crockett Heigh t s . C Q N . T R A C T . P E N D I N G . ....................................
106 Ave. L - 3 bdr., 2 ba., double carport. Nice starter home.................................$34,500.
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building............ $20,000.

RANCH & COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS
605 Ave. H - 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop................................................ $37,000.
Ave. B & MO Frontage Rd. -1  acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and garage - can be 
converted to office or showroom..................................................................................................

71 ACRES -  Highway 163 Frontage - $ 2 ,5 0 0  per acre 
Will divide into 5 acre tracts at $ 4 ,5 0 0  per acre.

Exxon S tation - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property — Broker/Owner

Large W arehouse/Storage/Shop — Broker/Owner

RESIDENTIAL LOTS - Country Club Estates
CHANDLEROALE WEST LOTS -  0\Am Financed

392-5822 650-7570 392-4001
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

Real Estate
1105 AVENUE C -  older Mediterra
nean home with four bedrooms, three 
baths, living room, dining room, li
brary, and utility room—$125,000. By 
appointment only, (915) 392-2122.

tfc6

FOR SALE: On the corner of Lima 
and Buena Vista 100' X 100' lot. Call 
651-2494. tfcl2

EX C ELLEN T PRO PERTY  on
Main Street-(Next to Woolen Mill) 6 
large lots and one building-$8,500. 
Call 853-3362 (Eldorado). 1x18

HOUSE FOR SALE: (Eldorado)-3 
br, 2 ba., home. Hardwood flcxirs, cen-: 
tral H/A, fenced yard and carport. 217 
Bluebonnet—$50,000. Call for ap
pointment 853-3362. 1x18

HOUSE FOR SALE (Sonora): 905
Tayloe Ave. Reasonably priced. Price 
negotiable. Possible owner financing. 
Call Javier Baez at 915-372-6309.

1x18

FOR SALE: 110 Ave. I, 3/1 w/car- 
port, large storage shed, remodeled 
inside and out. Call Rick at 653-2955. 
Owner/agent. 4c 18

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1118 11th 
Street. Two big bedrooms, two full 
baths, big living room, big dining 
room, large kitchen. Completely re
modeled inside. Steel siding-- 
$25,000.00.944-3676. 4cl8

Acreage

NEW 3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH - 
S137/MO! USA Homes at the Music 
City Mall - 552-9595. *10% Down, 
8.50% FIXED apr, 360 months, with 
approved credit. 1 c 18

FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices fully 
carpeted for rent on main street with 
or without furniture. If interested call 
J.B . Miller at 392-2641. tfc3

HARRIS CATTLE COMPANY has
14 turkey barns on its Hwy. 290 prop
erty in Fredericksburg, Texas, which 
was formerly the Sunday House Tur
key Farm. Each bam is made of sheet 
metal 300 feet long and 50 feet wide. 
We will sell these bams for $0.25 cents 
per square foot. Buyer must dismantle 
and move within 90 days of closing. 
Please contact Harris Cattle Company 
830-990-0525 and leave a message.

3cl8

SUMMER LAKE HOME - 3 bed
rooms - New appliances and carpet - 
ONLY $17,999! USA HOMES - 
MUSIC CITY MALL - 552-9595.

Icl8

SIZZLING SUMMER SAVINGS!
New Doublewide - $26,999. USA 
HOMES - MUSIC CITY MALL - 
552-9595. Icl8

HORSELOVER'S DREAM! - 1/2
ACRE & DOUBLEWIDE - Low 
down payment! 552-9596. Icl8

2 HOUSES FOR LEASE
1. Available now - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. Mostly furnished. Stove, 
icebox, washer and dryer hookup. Sun 
porch, fireplace, large carport. Lo
cated near Pecos River, 4 mi. 
Sheffield.
2. Available July - Nice brick home.
All appliances - washer and dryer 
hookup. Central Heat and Air, large 
yard and carport. Nice part of town. 
Now taking applications. Responsible 
long term only. In Ozona. 915-392- 
3432 or 650-1776. tfcl8

ABANDONED T R IP L E W ID E -
552-9597. Icl8

CUTE 2+2 -  552-9598. Icl8

ELECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS,
SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging
Call 392-2726

BANK FORECLOSED! Their sac
rifice = your savings. Low down avail
able. 30 to choose from - 552-9595.

Icl8

MOBILE HOME for Sale. 18 x 80 
Palm Harbor. 3 BR, 2 BA, large mas
ter bed and bath. Call 387-6246 or 
page 278-8224. 1x18

DRIVERS9,

WANTED
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides infor
mation that leads to the arrest and con
viction of those responsible will be 
eligible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sher
iff Shane Fenton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfcl6

$9.50 per hour for experienced 
operators - W illing to train.

FOR SALE

CORNER
BAKERY

Building and « 
equipment located 
at 202 Santa Rosa

392-3907

COMPANY BENEFITS
Uniforms - A Personal Pager 
Health Insurance Paid For Employee 
Paid Vacation

OPTIONAL BENEFITS 
401K - After 1 Year
Life, Health & Dental Insurance For Your Dependents

DOT Drug Screen and Physical Required

Come by office just West of Truck Stop 
or call 392-5553 for an appointment

G.Q,
Sa l m o n  &  So n , lN C _ j

Lawn C are 
S e rv ices

STEPHEN'S LAWN CARE
For all your lawn care needs—Call 
Stephen at 392-3957 or 392-5109. 
Firewood is still available (Live Oak 
or Mesquite). tfc4

FOR SPRINKLER SYSTEM Re
pairs, planning and installation needs 
call Ray Don Myers at 392-5243. Li
censed Irrigator #L10007822. tfc 11

WILL DO YARD WORK or cem
etery lots on weekends. Call 392-3390 
anytime, or leave message or tele
phone number on beeper, #278-2097.

Ipl8

t x x x x x x b x k x i t x x k0 3 X I Z E
C tJtSiiA  CORP

V/S4NOW a c c e p t in g !
CREDIT CARDS ^

$3.00 BARGAIN MATINEES BEFORE SIX 
$3.00 BARGAIN TUESDAYS (• RESTRICTED)

SOUTHWEST 7
9 4 9 -9 9 8 5  3 5 9 8  K n ic k e r b o c k e r  R d .

Saturday and Sunday
•  Evolution (PG-13) 12:00 2:305:007:3010:00

• Evolution (DTS) (PG-13) • 1:00 3:205:45 8:1010:30
•AKnighrsTaleDTS(PG-13) 1:10 4:007:00 9:50
•Swordfish (R) 12:15 2:35 4:55 7:15 9:45

Bridget Jones' Diary (R) 2:20 4:45 7:20 9:30
•What’s the Worst That Could Happen (P G 13)

12:002:154:407:10  9:40 

Along Came A Spider (R) 2:30 5:00 7:30 9:45

Tim es good tor the week of 6 /08-6/14only!

Friday/M onday through Thursday
•  Evolution (PG-13) 12:00 2:30 5:007:3010:00

• Evolution (DTS) (PG-13) 1:00 3 2 0  5:45 8:1010:30
•AKnighrsTaleDTS(PG-13) 1:10 4:007:00 9:50
•Swordfish (R) 12:15 2 :354 :557:15  9:45
Bridget Jones' Diary (R) 2:20 4:45 7:20 9:30
•What’s the Worst That Could Happen (PG 13)

12:00 2 :154:40 7 :109:40  

Along Came A Spider (R) 2:30 5:00 7:30 9:45

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P .O . B O X  1 4 8 3  

O Z O N A , T X . 7 6 9 4 3

915-392-3278
fO R TOUR

RANCHING. RECREATIONAL R RESIDENTIAL MEEDS

PRICE REDUCED - 1004 AVE. F
Beautifully remodeledi 

in loft, shop and one<
:e, dining, gameroom 
reduced to $70,000

N EW  LISTING:
113 CEDAR DRIVE

3 bdrm ., 2  ba. hom e. F irep lace, sprinkler system , 
great neighborhood on .8 of an acre - $ 9 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0

CROCKETT COUNTY:
3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba. house on 5 acres 11 miles north of Ozona, Hwy 137 - $94,000

Commercial Building for lease (office or retail) Hwy. frontage - $350 per month

1850+/ ACRES P rO O N T H A C T  PENDING 
i953+ /-A C R E S-PrO O N T «A C T  PENDING
2 4 0 0 + / -A C R E S ; C o G O M ^ E R A G T / o P C N O l i N G e n c e d .  O w ner/B roker  

1 7 0 5 + /-A C R E S : C ounty R oad, G iS G Ie D ^ -  O w n er/B ro ker

(PRIME HUNTING)

2 0 0 0 +  A cres in Sutton C ounty -  $495 /A cre .

1 0 0 0 + /-A cres on Lake B uchanan and C olorado R iver $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  A cre. 

B andera Hunting R anch. 169 acres. G ood hunting and live water.

Ri êndCand andJ^sociates^ TBro(<̂ rs
_____ P.C. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029
r n  (830)896-8410
U S  W W W .wendland-associates.com
REALTOR* E-mail: jpwt@att.net

ozona.com/ponseahornrealestate.asp

No Passes or Discounts

DEADLINE IS MONDAY
at 5:00 p.m.

For all news, display or classified advertising in The Ozona stockman

Turn to us for financial advice you can trust. We have the knowledge 
and experience to answer your questions and help you make the 
most of your money. Whether you’re planning a long-term invest
ment strategy or simply seeking the best money management plan 
for today, we’ll explain the various options available and help you 
choose the best financial solution.

Stop in anytime to discuss your money matters with one of our finan
cial experts. Together, we’ll clear up your financial plans.

Your Community Bank Since 1905 
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service

www.ozonanatlbank.com

a e m C ^ B
Ozona 

(915) 392-1300
Wimberley 

(512) 847-8200

t t i
San Marcos 
(512) 754-2600

LENDER

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

religion, sex, handicap or femilial status (having children under the age of 18).

FDIC
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http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://www.ozonanatlbank.com

